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THE HISTORY OF FORT KE \ RNEY -------
Int roduct i on 
The s cenes of this narra t ive lie in the valleys of 
the Missouri and 1 latte Rivers, in an area which i s now t he 
state of Nebraska . Te center of the stc, e i s a flat pla i n 
lya ine- wost and south of the Grand Isla nd i n t he Pl a t t e Rive r . 
A r i dge of bluffs may be seen a few mi l es to tho south and 
on the opposite s ide, t he river. 
When the e ·grant s wer e cro ss i ng t he plains to e stabl i ~h 
new homes in Oregon and Cal ifornia , this came t o be a stra-
t egic point . I n the early part o the centu ry the _; stor ian 
expedi t i n was sent out by the ftJneri ca n Fur Company . Some of 
the expl orers on their re turn to St. Louis fol l owed alone the 
1 
Pl atte River to its mout . A f w years later ot her expedi-
tions were crossing the plains . One under Cantain Wi l l iam 
2 
\ shl ey h·,d in 1823 discov t-red the South Pass . By the year 
1830 pa ck animals were being used on the r onte whj ch later 
came to be known r s the Oregon Trail . A number of expeditions 
1 1ashington Irving, Astoria , pp . 331- 333; 406- 409 
2 Harrison C. Dale, The Ashley Smith Explora tions 1822- 1829 
. pp . 30 - 40 ; 91 et seq. 
LI 
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were taken over the route in 18~2. In that year Captain 
Booneville end Nathan iel ··,yet!: ea ch took a ·1rty e cross the 
3 
pl a i ns . They were fo l lowed a f ew years later by Marcus 
'.\'h i tma.n who traversed pr a ctically the entire route to 
4 
Oregon in a WBgon. 
\H th the growing traffic 1.1cross the pla :i.ni-i , it beeruae 
necessary ~or the o ve rnment to fur nish some sort of protec-
tion to t he emigrants . It w:• s V1ith this end in vie1• thn t the 
United States goverrunen t es blished l!i:i.1,p K · !'noy a t '.!.'tl.ble 
5 6 
Creek in 184.6 and later Fort Kearney upon the Plet-c;e in 1848 . 
Camp Kearney (Old Fort Kear ney ) at Table Creek was located 
in the Otoe Country a.nd w s not far distant from the Pa v.nees , 
the Potawotomie and the Omha. w s poEsible for t r oops 
located at thi s point t o rra inta in fr ie ndl y re · ti ons among 
the Indians a n d "l so to furn ish a mean s of protection for the 
7 
e T, i grants. Camp Kea rney w· s a bandoned in the spri np of 1848 
when t he troops were sent to tbe Platte to establish a new 
8 
fort which v:ould be on the route t.o Oreeon. It is around 
t his fort that the nn in i ncidents of thjs narra t ive cen t er . 
3 Fashington Irv ing , Adventures of Capta in L . H. Bonnevill e 
pp. 41 et seq. 
4 Ruben Thwaites , Early 1, estern Travels, Vol. XXVII . 
pp . 243-2q4 . Vol . XXI, pp . 21. et seq . 
5 Col. s . W. Kearney to Brig. Genl. n. Jones, May 12 , 18t. 6 
4 Byron Bell s , Marcus 7hitroan , pp. 42-45 
6 t.'anuscript copy of •,n addres s del·i,reren by ~r . A. E . 
Sheldon a t Minden , Nebr . Sept . 1 , 1926 
? Col. c . W. Kearney to Bri g . Genl. q _ Jones , March 15 , 1946 
8 ,ddress by Dr. A. E. ~heldon 
CIIAPI'ER I 
THE OLD FO T KEJ\IDlEY 
I "li W"l. S wi t h a v ie to nrot ecting the front i er that 
Coneres s na ssed n law on J ul y 2 , 18:36 i n wh l ch 1>r o v:i.s J on 
ws.s ,,de f or t he surve yi n~ ·mcl openin~· of a mil it a ry 
road from s ome po in t on the I~:i.ssissipp i , near its junc-
t i on with the Des Mo i nes Hi ver to the Red W ver . The 
a c t s t ated tha t the ro d should p :'l s wes t of the s t a te 
of N. i ssouri and the terri t or y of kansas . Pro vis i on 
was a lso made for such mili t a r y ;)Osts a lonf'" the r ond as 
l 
shoul d be dee d neces sa r y . 
In c cor dance with this ct i n the spr i nr of 1836 
Col onel Stephen ' . Kea rney and Na t han Boone were commis -
s ioned to select a s ite f or a milita ry post s omewh e r e 
ne3r the Mi s ~our i. Af t er a care f ul exami na ti on o the 
country i l o t he r iver, 
2 
1itc ~s s electc 1 ~c3r t e 
mou th of Table Creek . 
he place wa s s a ti sfa c tor y from a mil i tl:lry po i nt 
of view. gradu~J. as cent e o-a n i urnedh tel y a t:o ,·e the 
mouth of t he creel~ n d i n a out four hu11dred ·m d , j t y 
1 United States St a tutes a t · Large. Vol. Vp . 67 
2 s . W. Kearne y and :Pathan Boone t-0 !~ajo1· T. Cros s 
Apr il 25 , 1838 
2 
yards re ched an open level, which ms sufficiently 
larg e for a ny buildings eside what might be n3c0ssary 
fo-:: drilling ny number of Infantry or Dragoons . There 
wao a splendid vie of t he ri v0r for severa l miles be -
low a nd o f tho country in the rea:i.•. 'rroo_ s loc ted 
her e would be n ear, 1nd »ould affo r d prote ction to the 
frontier inhc1bita nts. At t ll e same ti.Ire they woLlltl be 
with· n ea s y r e ch of th e Pa nees , t he "o s t wttr-1 i ce and 
3 
powerf ul nation in th, t section o f th.a -!o ,.mt ry. 
''he situation of the site wa s a heal i;h f'ul one. 
There e re no marshes or lowl a nd s near su b ject to o ver -
flo , . The country :-~ bou t it w s flne pr a i:de v•tnmd up-
on which corn t n d hay could be ralsed . The materials 
which would be necessary in the erection of the buildJ. ngs 
at the post were to be f ound nea r a t h i nd . Stone could 
be secured from the bluf fs, one hundred yard s belo · u t 
the mouth of the creek, and just a ero ss the river W!:i S 
abundan t building timber. 'Thi s site was a l so found t.o 
4 
ba the best along the Missouri River f'or a ferry . 
In his renort for 1840 che Secreta ry or War recom-
mended the construction ·of a fort "at the head of navi-
gation of the Kansas river " and another no r thwe::it of 
3 Idem. 
4 s . W. Kearney and Nathan BooLe to Maj . T. Cross , 
April 25 , 1837 
Fort Leavenworth at Table Creek on the Missouri below 
5 
the mouth of the latt . 
In the ring of 1846 the eovern.'Ilent decided to 
3 
establish a militnr nos t at Table Creek ~nd instructions 
were sent to Colonel Kearney to see ~o the irn.~ediat e erec-
0 
tion of the sam. Since Colonel Kearney w· s Hcqua inted 
with. the Indian affairs in that section of the country , 
it 13 s left o him to decide hether the qork .., ould be 
7 
of a te:nporary or p rmancnt character . In a letter to 
General R. Jones he said , he wr s of the opinion that the 
work should be a perm nent one in~s1nuch es the post 
would probably be the starting point from the 1Iissourl 
River for the Or egon emi ~rants ; besides it w~s located 
i n t he Ot oe country ne r the i r set t l ements and ~ns not 
8 
f ar distant f r om the Pot awotomie and the Sioux. He 
al so said that a r eserve would e needed around the 
post and one on t he o . po t;i te s i de of the Uissour i ruver , 
f rom whence he expect ed to get his building timber . 
At that time there ere some squatter s on the l ~nd deal -
ing in liquor wit h tho Indians . They had laid c aim to 
9 
all the t i mber in the state near tat point . 
5 House Exec t i ve Documents, 26 Cone: . , 2nd Se ss., 
No . 2 , S 
6 Special Orders No . 17• March 6, 1846 
? Adj . Genl. n. Jones to Col . s. w. Kearney 1st Dragoons 
Ma r ch 6 , 1846 
8 Col . '3.; . Kearney lat Dragoons to Brig . Genl. R. 
Jones , March 15, 1846 
9 Col. Se • Kearney 1st Dragoonn to hrig. Gonl . R. 
Jones , I.arch 17 , 1846 
4 
The rtigion about Fort Kearney, Nebra ska., on the west 
side of the ?itfi ·~souri was neVf)r formally set aside by 
the President a s a reserva tion. It wa s designa ted how-
ever. by the Attorney General with the a.ppr oval of the 
Secretary of War. The reserve on the opposite si de of 
t ho r:l.ver from the post wr-s declared to be such by the 
President's Order of April 8, 1846. 
In May of 1846 Lieutenant Smith with thirty Drag-
oons of Captain Noore's Company was sent ahead to Table 
11 
Creek. In the meantime, Colonel Kearney was waiting 
for a steam boa t from St. Louis which was to bring the 
tloor jng, stores, eto. for the new post. On the arriN 
vsl of the boa t, Colonel Kearney wi.th General Brook and 
12 
Major Wharton proceeded to Table Creek, taking v,1 th 
13 
them the remiainder ot Ce:ptain Moore's Company. 
Colonel Stephen Kearney remained at Table Creek 
only long enough to select the site nnd to lay out the 
\14 
plans for the buildings . It was his purpose to return 
to Table Creek two or thr e times during the summer :" nd 
to bring :,Vi th him a compA.ny of Dragoons , who were to 
15 
assist in t he work a t the post while they were there . 
10 Hobert ,.. 0• Ollive:t· Asst. Sec'y of War to Hon. John A. 
Maguil'e . April 19, 1913 
11 s . w. Kearney to Brig., Gen'l n. Jones. May 12, 1846 
12 w. E. Prince First Infantry to Maj. Gen'l ThoG. Jeaup 
Q.t . Mr . Gen•l u. s. Army, August 6, 1858 
13 s. w. Kearney to Brig . Gen'l Ro Jones, Ma y 12 , 1846 
14 w. E. Prince to 'rhos. Jesup, August 6 , 1858 
15 s . w. Keiarney to Brig. Gen'l R. Jones , May 12 , 1846 
l ound 
Col onel Kearney on his return to Fort Leaven orth 
order awaiting him relative to the expedition 
16 
5 
to be sent to Santa Fe. He fou nd it necessary to wi t h-
drew Captain .toore from Table Creek with forty- f i ve men 
from the companies . This left Major 9.rt on, who was 
in chare e at the post~ bu t thirty-nine men, some of 
whom ere on tho sick report , and seren mechanics to 
erect the defenses , quarters , etc., and to furnish the 
l ? 
necessary guards. 
The Indians did not visit the post very frequently . 
During the time Major Wharton sin command the Otoes 
paid but one visit. T is VL .. s made evidentl , with a 
ri. ew to exhibit their <>trenf, t . The affairs t reated 
of, in in torviews w:i. th them, ert:"l. ined t o matters of 
18 
: eneral interest. 
t:ajor harton h n d been at the post but a few weeks 
when his services were required at Fort Loa-venworth. 
Ile WPS order ed to t e'w with him the Drsgoons and prs -
cedc to th~t point . He left Lieutenant I'rince in charge 
19 
at Tab, e Creek to carry on the :ork there . 
On Junel, 1846 Bri gadi er General Erooke said he 
16 'J . W. Kearney to Brig. Gen'l n. Jones, May 20 , 1846. 
17 Maj . C. Wharton to Brig. :i:1 . Jones May 30 , 1846 . 
18 I . F. . Prince Capt. 1st Infantry to Maj . Gen'l Thos . 
3 . Jesup, ;\ugust 6 , 18:58 . 
19 ~-
6 
hoped to receive orders to rito the work ·i t Table Creek, 
so that , Colonel Kearney mi{"ht take i th him on the ex-
edition to Santa Fe, the hole of Captain oore ' s Com-
P" y, part of which W6s still a the new post. The force 
nt t he "'lost ,as too ... m.,,11 , h6 s• id, to accor1-.:-liRh •my 
real ork and in case of Indie.n troubles , wovld be pl"ced 
20 
in en extrcmel~r delicate position. 
Lieutenant Prince carried on the work ut Tahle 
Creek as rapidly 0 s possible with the smrll force of men 
at the Post . He had succeeded in erecting at o story 
21 
block house , wten he was ordered to abandon the pl ace 
22 
on June 2, 1846 . Th su sequent o erat i ons at the 
fort on Table Creek wer.e incidental t o the ork of es-
t~bl sin~ t . e ort n the ~1 tte. 
The f rst returns of Cant:) Kearney on the Mi ssouri 
River how at he arris n a t e fort e0nsisted of 
two en . 1:: e • om1rny .\ of' the ir t United States 
Infantry 1. ich \,:.:s ?rede p of th ,·ee off i ce::-s cr-d crty 
en and Company C oft e ~irst United States DI'l:'.goons 
w •• icli ci✓ ne is ted of two officers ·,md twont!r-fom· mano 
The latter· conrns nd was at ':'able Creel: onl y a vory nhor t 
tiw..e until it as ordered back to Fo!'t Leavenworth to 
20 Brig. Gen 'l Geo . M. Brooke to Col. 3 . ~ Ke·,r ney 
June 1, 1846. 
21 . • li' . Pri:r,ce to Ia j . Gen ' l Thos . Jesup , Au st 6, 
1858. 
22 R. Jones , Adj . Gen 'l to Bvt. Brig. Cen 'l Geo. • 
Brooke , J ne 22, 1846 . 
be come a part of the con ~nd under Colonel Stephen w. 
23 
K~~rney on the e:x:pe ition to S nta Fe . 
In the fall of 1847 a battalion of five comp~nies 
alled fro rr. .~iss uri for the purpo:,e of' protecting 
24 
the fO " ernment s ..., , i8s in cro3sing the ora iries . 
The e son s too far advanced or the troops to go 
farther t an Grand Islnnd t ut yo;:;. r , ~md it would be 
too late w. en they arrived a t thai. point to be of a ny 
rea l a ss· s tance to t. e Oregon em i grants. Lieutenant 
7 
Colonel , 1arton re commended t.r.a t the troops be allowed 
to go into wi nter ,uarters t Table C~cek . A blockhouse 
had lready 'been erected rm i ~ vould be no difficult 
t ask for the sold · ers to erect the necessary quarters 
from tl e l , r re am,nt i ti 1,s of l umber nd rerr,a ins which 
were al re· d!' at. the pla ce. ~· it _ a supply of stores the 
25 
company cold e rr~de very comfortable 
In a letter t Colonel i'i'harton, the .,djutant Gen-
er'11. sto.ted t h <J. t he r "1 ther doulitec the v:indom of winter-
i ng ~t ~~ble Cree. He thoupht the s 0~son too far ad-
va ced to erect the quarters . Under the c ·rcumstance& 
he s g:·es ted t at the batte.lion sh c. uld winter· at Fort 
Leavenworth where there ware roomy barra cks olld 8.T'lple 
stable ro m. he expense would be much 1 e ~s th , n At 
23 Post Returns , Camp Kearney on the Missouri. 
24 R. Jones Adj. Gen 'l to Maj . Glifton 11 a rton , Aueus t 
20 , 18 " 'I. 
25 Lieut. Col . G. Wharton to Brig. Gen ' l Jones , 
Aurrust 3, 1847 . 
8 
Table Creek. Another important matter for cons i dera tion 
was the securing of supplies for the t ~·oops in the 
spring . These could be procured r eadily at Fort Leaven-
worth and would enabl e the troops to make arrangements 
for a very earl y start in the spring . These items he 
sa id would ou twej gh the advantages of the dis nee 
2 6 
ga ined by t he troops being a t Tabl e Creek . 
Sevora.l weeks before Lieutenant Colonel Wharton had 
received this l etter, he h,1 d instructed Li eutenant Colon-
el Fawell to proceed to Table Creek with the command . On 
his arrival the r e, Powell had distributed his command 
to such an extent as t o retard the rork . He had ordered 
one detachment to attend the Potawot omie emigration, a 
second to Grand I sl and to act as an escort f or a survey-
i ng party, and l astly a heavy det achment ha d been sent 
27 
agains t the Sioux. This l atter det ~chroont returned a 
28 
few weeks later without havi ng seen an Indian . 
It was finally decided that the t r oops were to 
winter at Tabl e Creek in as mu.ch as s i xty good substan-
tial log cab i ns had been nearly completed by t he early 
29 
part of November. A report received from the Assist ant 
Commissary showed that most of the sunplies which were 
taken with the battalion were for one year , ond none 
26 Adj. Gen ' l R. J ones to Lt . Col . G. arton , Oct . 13 , 
1847 
27 Col . G. Wharton to Brig . Gen ' l R. Jones , Oct . 27 , 184? 
28 ~- , o. 18 , 184? 
29 ~- , Nov. 6, 1847 
•· 
l ess t han n ine months . Al l the arms and a mmun i t ion 
which ha been provided y the government alsc had 
been sent with the comm.and . The rea son for· this 
wa ... t. e f a ct th t, ,,hen the battalj on left Fort 
Lea venworth, it b rid not exp cted to inter , t Table 
30 
Creek. 
Early in the spring of 181,8 the comm nd broke camp 
at Table Creek · nd proceeded t o the obj ectlve point on 
31 
t he Platte . ! • Engli h wa s left in che r f,e of the 
32 
government property at the pof!t . 
9 
The winter ca 'P was named Fort KFarney, bv tbe can-
mandant in charge, in complim nt to riga di r Genera l 
33 
Stephen . • er> ney of the regul ar arm_r . 
With the departl re C'f' the troops ln 1846, CA.mp 
Kear ney w:::. s no longer needed f or mil itary purpos es . The 
front i er could be prote cted by mounted troops from the 
34 
for t to be esta bli shed on t he Ple. tte 
Little is heard about the old fort from this time 
on . Shortly after the passage of' the Nebraska Bill, it 
was selected as a town site called Nebraska City . A 
number of citizens settled ther e and in 1855 the town 
30 Col. G. Whart on to Brig . Gen ' 1 B. J one s , October 27 , 
• 1847 . 
31 'flemoranda from the files of the War Dept . ,fa shin ton , 
D. c. 
32 James C. Martin to rJaj . Gen'l T .. s . Jesup, June 26 , 
1&58. 
33 Memoranda fro m fil es of ar Dept. 
34 Capt. c. F. Ruff to Gen 'l R. Jones, Feb . 26 , 1849. 
10 
35 
was the mo st f l ourishing and populous in the territory. 
The old blockhou se ,.ias in good repa ir a nd a s being 
used for the or.ri ce of the .fobrasl{a Cit y News, ::i Fusion 
36 
Ab olition per. 
3ometime later the old blockhouse was pur"hased by 
1:r. r...:axon of Nebraska City qnd wa s used by hi!n · s a s tore 
keepii.1g there supnlies for the trl¼ins. In 1864 he:, moved 
it onto some l ots hich he ()Wned . Many of the logs were 
so b·:? dly decayed tm t Mr . • :x:on was a bl e to erect only 
one story. I t was similar GO the f ir<Jt s t ory of 1;hc old 
37 
blockhrnsc ex~eut for the por tholes. Thi s wr- s torn 
38 
down in 1889 . Soim 01· the orie i nc 1 oak of t he b lock-
h use wa., used in t he 1loodwor !c of the Public Librar y 
39 
building i n Nebraska Gl ty, const:ruc•;;ed in 1890. 
35 Mark Izard and James Bradley -co ITon . J e ffe:i•son Da"lis , 
11..ay 9, 1855 . 
36 Ce.pt . James c. Brown t:, Hon . Jef:i.ei.·ron Davis , 3ec 'y 
c ~~r. Dcce er 13. 185( . 
37 Mr. J . • Maxon to 1 . T. Hi chards on , '.3 t. Louis , J c111. 
24 , 1900. 
38 MSS Statement b1• H. M. Holfe, in pos session of Nebr . 
Hi st . :; . 
39 MSS Statement by F . E. Bell , Janue.ry 26 , 1900 , i n 
.csEossion of tb.e ''lebr11sku Ilisto i cal 3ocidty. 
CHAPI'ER II 
DI AN AFFAilS ND TREA'rIEs 
Since Fort Kearney wa s locat ed on terr itory which 
belonged to the Pawnee Indians it is necessary to make 
some mention of the cr~n tion which were negot i a ted with 
these tribes . 
The first trea ties between the United States govern-
ment and the Pawnee Ind ians were concluded a t St . Louis , 
June 18-26, 1818, when the Uni ted St a tes Negoti a ted 
trea ties with 1 the t r ib es disturbed by the wa r of 1812 . 
The Pawnee tribes agreed to maintai n peace and friendly 
1 
relati ons wit the c i t i zens of the Uni t ed Sta t es . 
By a second t reaty at Fort Leavenwor th, September 28, 
1825, the Pawnees renewed their pledge of pea ce and friend-
ship and acknowledged the supremacy of the United States . 
They also agreed to arbitrate all grievance$ th~t mig t 
2 
arise . 
The Pawnee I ndians lived upon the Great Plains , lay-
ing cla i m to t he ter ritory from the l an ,1s of the Omahas 
and t he Otoes on the ea st to the forks of the Platt e on 
3 
the hest . The Pawnees were divided into four bands , each 
1 United St a tes Statutes at Large , Vol . VII , pp . 171- 175 . 
2 ~ - , pp . 279- 281 
3 John Dunbar , The PLwnee Indians, ;,'ag . of American Hi s t ., 
pp . 242 et seq . 
13 
of whi ch lived i n eparate villages a few miles , part. 
The G ·and Pa wnee s ere on t 0 south s i e of the :Pl a tte 
r iver ; the other t .ree bt-rnds on the north s ide along t he 
4 
Loup :for • 
A l arge portion of the t erritory which comprises the 
present stri tes o f Neb ska and Kansas was cl ai .::ned b y the 
Paniec s as the i r hunting ground. They ren::2 i ned in con-
trol of t his Lnd until Octo e r 9, 1833 , ,, en by '1 t reaty 
concluded r. t Lhe vi llar c of -i;he Grand T-'a'l"nt>es they ceded 
to the 'ni t ed St.at es the i r cl c.ic to ,11 the t errltor l y-
5 
ing scuth of the Pl ~tte . 
For some time the l'nited St at.es o err .e nt hPrl been 
encac;ed in 1·cmovinf t he vri rim~s Indian r!bE;s resident 
within the stntes to tacts of l "'nn be:ron< the v, r ge c,f 
white population. ,ome of the tr ibes which were rP.mW,Ted 
• 
were so loc '.ite d so as to <:0 1uo iri conte.ct ,,;_ th 1ndian tribes 
alr•e.dy upon the prai!·i es . Such w·1s t he situ 1::i tion of the 
Dclawu_ es who were given ,. v r t of Lhe hunting ground of 
the Pawnees tribes . The contact o f the t v,o t r ibes resulted 
6 
in a bitter feud a nd gA ve rise to inces sant f ighting. 
The government proposed to end the conflict by nu rcha sing 
the lrnd a nd effe cting trenties of peace bet ween t he t ribes . 
4 Idem. 
5 U. s . Sktutes a t Lar "e Vo1 VII • !' • 448. 
6 J obn 'P . Irvin? , l ,d i1-m s ke~ ~hes i,e keu du1'i up · n ex-
psdl ti 1!._ to the awn~ Tr~~;J.. Vol. 1, p . 9-10 
14 
Acco din.o-l y Henry N. ::11swor th was appointed commi ssirner 
t o c~ cct tho nurc 111 e of thP- contester 1 n ds of the ·•awnee 
and t0 :induce the to mo e to the north side f the Platte 
ri ~1" . He H.lso w·., s a i ven instruct 5.ono to br ·ng about if' 
pos.,iblc a treaty of pe,ce bet,een t em and their new 
7 
ne ighb rs . 
In accordance j th these pl ns a counc i l was he l d with 
t he T'aw ees i n the <'a ll of 1833 . I t p r esented an impo ~i nB 
srcctr1 cle . The chi ef's, r i n r i Al men a nd arr i. o:rs or t he 
variou tri bes c ·➔me to t\.ie m'3e ti11g i n ful l ess . Many o 
t he you~-: :rr,rm were · l so orn·,mcnted for tbe oc casion . Tte 
men bee;"'n to ass om:iJ o i n the lod 3e. o-::' th ch e about ,iid-
The p 1sent s , nd foods· h 'ld nlre ·· dy been brought in and 
carofuJly piled up. . 3 the hour !'or the o".leninr of t he 
meeting drew near tbe w.'.'l.r riora poured in . 'l'hcy "llO'\lea. c1u ie ·tly 
to the ,laces hhi c ·• ere alloted t o tbem and seated them-
selves around the chief accord ine to rank . .fhe cr owd con-
tinued comin '!'. i n until t e lod,7e w s filled. . By tlv t i r;ie 
fj ve or nix circlen h ud been t'ormad one beyond the otb er . 
The inner circles we8e occupied by the w:1r riurs ~n-~i t l ed 
to the highes t r nk . ·rhe passage way was comple te l y block-
9 
ed by t he women a nd children who dared venture no nea rer. 
At l aE>t all wa s reedy f or the co uncil . •rne chief 
? J. '1' . Irving , Indinn ·Jket~hes , vol. I , ;:n;, . 9-12 . 
8 Joh P. I rvinr-, Indian <''k et ches , Vol . II pp . 4Q-48 
9 Ibiq_., p . 49 
15 
fille a large s to11e pipe , lit it ·. nd inh -1 l ed a fe w. iffs . 
He p, ssed i to t he "1 hj_ ic: ~1:;n wh0 ,-; ol ed i:.he iipe ·,nd in 
tu. 'U pas sod it to ';hu o tb.8..'.' asnemblP.d WA.r.<.· iors . fte.,. the 
· ioe :i d m 1dc the cL:c ul t ot th~ holP. assernbJ , • 1~r. 11s-
worth rose n d ddresced t;he council . He s t , 1 ed the views 
or the •nited -tc tcs " DC1. thCl conci.tion of tho tr a ty. \ t 
tha c.: onclu.si on of h 1 s n:ldre.,s t he chif!f or the Cran 1 ?awn, es 
aro ~· e ,:.nd poke ',o h e ~: s:.;;e r.b l y for ~1 dho.1•t ti;nH . re wqs 
follons d by hi ..; 6<.m , v;h,) wa s Li1.:, sec0 nJ. chie or th~ tri·: le , 
sntl & :numb or of t ht.: w r.rior.-, . .~veryo irn a.qic-3 8 S '3d h i.s en t;ire 
acquiascenoe wi 1,; 1 the ter:n;:i of the treaty,. The foll_o,,,.i ng 
day was thon e~,i r. ted for t e s i gn i ng of th6 s in e. After 
the p ipe \Ks cgain pa ssed aro •md the ssembly bro%e 111:i. 
The men r eti r ed froin the lodge nd 9r paNd for the sla. h ter 
of -,n ox wh i ch had been design,,· ted as the victi11. f or the 
16 
ratificat ion of Lhe t reat y . 
In thi3 trca the Pawnees ceded to the United 3tates 
all their 1 ds south of the Platte river . Jn exchanee 
f or t h is land they were promised $4 , 600 annually f? . ~ 
term of t welve years . The G1 a nd Pawnees · nri 'iepubli c· n 
villages received ~1300 11 piece , the " awnee 1.oups and 
11 
Tappaye T• swnec s e " ch 1000 . The Grl3.nd Pawnees , w,ho 
at th is time r esided south of the Platte Fl.greed to move 
12 
to the north side of the riyer. 
Under the terms OJ' t!-'J.9 tr0flty the Un1 ted St ates agreed 




John T. Irvine , Indian Sketches, Vol. II , pp . 49- 5? . 
U. s . Statutes at Large , Vol . YII, pp . 448 . 
Idem. 
othe1 tribe but shoul d remain a common hun i ground 
13 
for the n ees and other ~riendly lndians . 1ore -
ov'r the go ernment prom sed to erect a school for the 
Pw ne0s, \ ith un annu. app•opr iation o f ·1000 f or a 
eriod of ten ye r-s . At the ssme t · me provision w• s 
14 
roaG.e for· bLi.cksmi ths nd fari:;:-ier s t o be sen . to thgn . 
The l atter provisions f t e tree ty \'ie.!.'e no t c• r-
16 
ricd O t unti l s ome ye ·l::; lo. ero s~hool ~,as esta "blish-
e ln 1844 . Little w·rn accomplished , no ,8v-er, bcc•1'.ls::: 
tho L1dia11 s udvn!,s were very irre,,.ul '-l r i:!1 attendance. 
Followi g d at c ck by the .3ioux in tho 00r .!..&'.i:6 , the 
16 
school w:.:s ,10 ed to Belle rue 
17 
um,il 1851 . 
and w-1s continued there 
15 
The f a. rilling operations car:ried on oy the Indi a ns 
ere considered a failure . 'lhe Pawnees were very short 
of provis ions and were forced to go hunting e~r ly in the 
spring b0fo ,· they had hoed the corn :r-;uch, T. i th tho re-
18 
sul t tha·t only p •i tio.l crops ere raised . 
Under the terms of the treaty the Pawnees , who r e-
sided on the south side o f the Pl atte h··d obligated them-
sel ves to move to the other side of the river. The-;;r car-
ried out their agreement , but- found th"t in their new 
13 Ibie ., PP • 449 . 
1,1 l'". C. Si,i_tutes at I2ree , Vol. Vll, II• 449 . 
15 fTcuBc Exec·cit b :o 'Joc1.ITTlf'nts , ~8th C,onc . , 2nd Session. 
Po. ~ !> • 3C6-? • 
1 6 Fcuee Executive Document s , 30t~ Cong., 1st Session, 
Ho . 8 P• 861 . 
1? J\nn, al feso.,re to t e Two Houses of Goneress , 32nd Cong . 
1st Session . . o . 1 , p . 357 . 
18 House Execut i ve Document , 28th Cong . , 2nd Se s s ., o . 2 
p . 356- 7 . 
home s t hey were the victims of constant epredations 
19 
coinmi te by 'the Sioux. .\.f ter a l,ime Lhey returned 
17 
to hei old homes outh of the P. d. tte 1i:..1d. were un;; 111-
in6 to l ave when u:rgecl b:,r the u. S .. e:ovar:mncmt ilo do 
£0 
so . 'fhe gove nment ,sired Lheir re;-nova l inas~nuch 
as the .?awn a3 were directly on ti1e route to Oreeon alld 
21 
caused r.. c:reat deal of trouble f o1· the e.n· g:~ants. 
'l'he t .1. eaty of 18 .', wct s the begin11i ng of -cht-'l ~ a wnee 
land cessions . l t w,.._~s J ol l o ed by 11.nothcr truaty in 
1 48 un er the eJ.'Ill.S of which the Pawnee a ce d th ter-
r i tory commencing 011 the sou h side or the ::natte river 
five miles r,rest of the ost "For t Childs 11 (Fort Kearney ) 
th ence due north to the c r e st of the bl uffs north oI' -che 
-01a t e r iver . Thence east and a l ong the er• st of the 
bl uffs to the t erminat ion of Grand Isl::.nd . The strip of 
territory was about sl:x: t y miles in length. The ver n-
ment &lso secured the privilege of usi ng <illy of the har d 
tL-ber alon" the .. ood Hiver which wus di r e c t l , north of 
the ceded Jftnd . In lieu of ~his the Pawnees r eceived 
22 
t0OOO in goods nd merchandise . 
19 House Execut i v.2._0ocument s, 53rd Cong., 1st f::i ess . 
No. 1 p . 347 . 
20 . ~ .. , PP • 348-9. 
21. House Executive Doc s.ents , 30t11 Cong . 2nd 6ess. 
Ne . l 
22 l., . b . Stututes a t LGrf;~, V()l. JX: HJ• 949- !';Q. 
18 
The remaini ng territory of th e Pawnees, except for 
a t ract of l a nd t hirt y miles long from east to west and 
fifteen miles wide from north to wouth, (what is now 
Nance County ), was ceded to the United States on Sep-
23 
tember 24, 1857. 
By this trea ty there was added some 10,000,000 acres 
to the public domain through purchase. The l and lay be-
t ween the Platte and the Niobrara rivers, bounded on the 
eas t by lands which ha d been ceded a t an earlier da te 
by the Omahas, and on the west by a line running due 
north f rom the junct i on of the north with the south fork 
24 
of the Pla t t e. In exchange for t h is innnense t ract 
t he Indians were g iven $40,000 per annum for five year s 
and a t the end of five years 0,000 per annum a s per-
25 
petual annuity. At the sazoo time t he overmnent pro-
mised to er ect such schools a s s hould be deemed nee-
essar y and also would f urnish all necess ~ry t ools , f arm-
ing utensi l s and s t ock. The Uni ted St a t es governmen t 
was gr a nted t he privilege of building f orts or military 
posts on the Ind ian's land and of opening roads t hrough 
2 6 
the territories of it desired. 
The government allowed the Pawnees to choose t he 
loca tion of t heir reserva t i on. When pe-ta -na-shore the 
principal chief of the pawnees was asked wher e they would 
23 U. s. Statutes a t Large, Vol. XI, pp. 729 
24 Ibid, p. 731 
25 I b id, p. ?30 
26 U. s. St atut es a t Large, Vol. XI , p. 730 
19 
like to make their permanent home he replied , "As my 
great father has g iven us the privilege to select our 
new home, my heart feels big" (putting his hand on his 
breast ), and all we a sk is that we nny go to our old 
home on the Loup fork f r om where we were driven by the 
27 
Si oux. " 
In t he year 1858 the Pawnees moved t o t e i r new 
home on the Loup as they had agreed under the terms of 
28 
the treaty. A f ew year s l ater the government es tab-
lished the first school, a second was completed in 1864-
29 
65. The attendance in the schools i ncreased slowly 
31 
each year . 
The Pawnees also rm de so me progress in agricultural 
methods . The most attention was given to the cultivation . 
of corn, although some other crops were also raised corn 
and buff a lo mea t were the chief items of food used by 
31 
the Pawnees . 
The Pawnees remained on the r eserva tion until the 
70 's . During the f a ll of 1873 some of the Pawnees visited 
the Wichita Agency in Indian territory where they were 
well received . They remained at the Agency and through 
them a n invi ta tion wAs extended to the entire Pawnee 
33 
tribe to remove t o the I ndian Territory. The i nvitation 
was very f avorably received by the remaining Pawnees . In 
27 Nebraska City News , Jan . 16, 1858 
28 u. s . Statutes at Large , Vol. XI , pp. 731 
29 Report Co!:lIIlissioner of Ind ian Affairs , 1867, p . 273 
30 Ibid ., 18?2 , p. 232 
31 Ibid., 1869 . p. 349 
33 Senate Miscellaneous Documents, 43 Cong . 2d Sess . 
No. 35, p. 2 /✓ 
LIB~ ARY 
20 
an open counc il held October 10, 1874 the Pawnees re-
34 
quested to be all owed to move 
35 
granted. 
and permission was 
The Pawnee territory in Nebraska was ceded to the 
36 
United States on Nov . 23, 1892 . 
34 House Executive Documents , 43 Cong., 2d Sess . No . 140 
p. 1-2 
35 House Execut ive Doc uments, 44th Cong., 1st Sess ion 
No . 240 , p . 1 
36 u. s. Sta tutes a t Large , Vol . XXIV, p . 388 
CHAPTER III 
FORT KEARNEY ON THE PLATTE 
Traffic across the continent was steadily increas-
ing in the thirt ies and forties an d the United States 
government ~s forced to give some t hou~ht to the prob-
lem of furnishing protection to the emincronts on the ir 
journey cst.,~rd . As early as 1832 a law was appr oved 
authori :z:l ng the President to raise mounted volunteers 
for the defense of the f rontier. According to the terms 
of the law six hundred mounted ranfers were to be armed 
and equipped for s ervice. Provision was also made for 
an appropria tion of v50,000 for the expenses thus in-
1 
curred. 
In his report for 1841 the Secr etary of War recom-
mended tha t a chain of forts be established from the 
Council Bluffs to the ~outh of the Columbia River . By 
this means he hoped to command the routes by l ch the 
Indians passed f r oD north to south and a t the saIOO time 
maintain communication with the territories on the 
1 United States Statutes at Large , Vol. IV, p. 533 
2 
Paci fic . 
23 
President Tyler endorsed these r ecomme nda -
3 
tions i n his annua l me ssage of the same year . The f ol-
lowing year he aea i n a lluded to t h is subject . He said, 
the suggesti on i n reference to the establishment of t he 
posts and communi cat i ons wi t h t he western t erritor i e s 
4 
were entitl ed to the mos t f avor able cons ider a tion . 
By 1844 the Oregon emigration had mar ked out a per-
manent tra i l by the wa y of the Pl at t e River . It was of such 
importance t ha t t he Secr etary of War i n h i s r eport f or 
t hat year not only r ecommended t he appropr i qtion of 
$100 ,000 for erecting mi l i tar y posts from Miss ouri to 
the Rocky mounta ins but urr ed t he or gainization of the 
territory, wh ich t he Pl a tte River and t he Or egon trail 
5 
cros sed under the name of Ne r a ska . Pr es ident Polk spoke 
6 
f avo r ably of the pl a in in his me ssage of 1845 . 
The f i rst act ion r el a tive t o car rying 1hese recom-
mendations i nto eff ec t was t aken i n 1845 when Col onel 
Stephen w. Kear ney r ece i ved instr uctions to l ead a mili -
t ary expedition over th e t ra il from Fort Leavenwor t h to 
the Rocky Mounta ins . He set out i n June of t ha t ye, r 
2 House Ex. Doc . , 27 t h Cong., 2d Sess . , No. 2 , p . 61-62 
3 Ibid . , p . 14 
4 House Ex. Doc. , 27th Cong., 3d Sess., No. 2, p. 9 
5 House Ex. Doc., 28t h Cong . , 2d Sess ., No. 2 p. 124-125 
6 House Ex . Doc. , 29t h Cong., 1st Seas., No. 2, p . 13 
24 
with five companies of the First Regi:ioont of Dragoons 
and crossed through t he Indi an territory to South Pass. 
He met with various Indian tribes and distr ibuted some 
gifts a ng them. At the same time he told them t hey 
mu.st not molest or trouble the emigrants crossing tbe 
plains nor wa s the road n£de by the Dragoons t o be 
closed. While on the expedition Colonel Kearney tell in 
with several parties of emi grants on the Oregon trail. 
It was estimated tha t about eight hundr ed fi ty men, 
four hundred seventy-five women , a nd a t housand child-
7 
ren had passed over t ha t r oute during t he sea son. 
Kearney returned to ort Leavenworth by the way of the Ar k-
ansas valley. In his report Kearney sugpested t ba t mili -
t ary expeditions such a s had just been completed be made 
every two or three years , r ather than the es tabl ishment 
of military pos ts . These he believed woul d serve to 
8 
keep the Indians qu i et. 
The government of the Uni ted States f avored t he 
construct ion of military posts for the pr otect ion of the 
emigrant s r a ther tban military expeditions and i n 1846 
7 House Executive Documents, 29th Cong., 1st Sess . , 
No. 2, PP• 196-197 
8 Ibid . , p. 212 
25 
passed a l aw which made provision for posts on the 
route t o Oregon. The sum of 76,500 was ppropriated 
for molmting and equipping the regiment , 3000 to de-
fray the expense of erecting each military post and 
$2000 for making compensa tion to the Indians who owned 
9 
the land upon w ich a s t a tion might b e ected . 
It was t o carry out t he provisions of the law t t 
a requisition was made on ar ch 13, 1847 on t he state 
of issouri for one regimont of mounted volunteers. It 
was intended t t a part of this regi ment would b c,:1-
ployed in estab l is ing military posts on i, he route to 
Oregon. The others were to gp on to Sante Fe to fill 
the places vaca ted by the t welve month men . The order 
was later changed all of the regiment was ordered t o 
Sant a Fe . In May of the sa year a battalion of simi-
lar troops was r a ised and assigned t he duty of erecting 
10 
~~he posts on the Oregon Route . _By the time t his ba t-
tal i on w s r a ised it a s t oo l nte in the senson for the 
troops to go farther t han Grand Island tha t yea r ; nor 
would th ey be of any real assistance to t he Oregon emi-
grants . Under the circums tances it as dec ided t a t 
9 United St tes Statutes a t Large , Vol . IX, p . 13-14 
10 House Executive Documents , 30th Cong . , 1st Ses s ., 
No . 8 , p . 59 
26 
the men should winter at Camp Kearney at Tabl e Creek and 
proceed from there to t he Pl at t e as ear l y the next spr i ng 
11 
as possible . Short ly after the battal ion reached Tabl e 
12 
Creek , Colonel Powel l, who wa s i n command , ordered Lieu-
t enant D. P. Woodbury to take wi t h him a r t of t he 
Missouri bat t alion and proceed to the Pla tte. The objec t 
of the expedit i on trds to locate a site for the new post 
on the Oregon Tra il, to furnish protection for any emi-
grants who might be on that route a nd t o hol d the Indians 
13 
at peace . Lieutenant D. P. Woodbur y left Camp Kearney 
14 
on Septeml' er 23, 1847 wi th sevent y or more moun t ed 
15 
Mis~ouri Volunteers . They set out through'a new and un-
t ried r eg i on following the higft d i vid ing r idges rat r er 
t han of the valleys . At a di stance wr1 i ch Lieutenant food- -
16 
bury e s t i mated to be about eighty-seven miles f r om 
the Missouri river, the command reached t he fort of the 
11 Ibid ., p . 79 
12 I dem. 
13 Manuscript copy or an address del ivered by Dr . A 
E. Sheldon a t Minden, Nebr ., Sept . 1, 1926 
14 Photosta t copy of the roster of iss ou i mount ed 
volunteers . 
15 I dem. Address by Ur. A. E. Sheldon 
16 The distance estima t ed by Col. s •. W. Powell falls 
short of di stance by actual measurements . 
27 
Gr and I sland in the Pl atte . They marched up the south 
bank of t. he river about forty miles from the east and 
of the Gr a nd I slan d and struck the Or egon trail . _i,riv:.. 
ing there roodbury examined t he country t here about s for 
17 
a suitable s ite for t he new fort . In hi s official re-
port ~oodbur y said, " I have loca ted he post opposite 
a group of wooded islands in t he Platte River, seventeen 
miles from where the Oregon trail turns off to the south 
from the Pl a t te River, t hree hundr ed seventeen miles 
from Independence, Missouri, one hundred ninety- seven 
miles from Fort Kearney on t he Mi ssouri and two or three 
miles from t he head of t he group of i s l ands c -11ed Grand 
18 
Island . " 
The site chosen for the structure w~s f avo r bly l o-
ca ted . It wa s slightly eleva ted nnd · -, s about t..;o thir ds 
of a mile from the nearest bayon of t he Platte. Thus 
there was no da ng _. r of the place ever being overflowed. 
A few miles to the south wns a r ange of bluffs . Al most 
opposite and north east of the fort wn s t he heaviest 
timber of the Gr and Island group . ch of t he timber 
which woul d be needed in the structures could ho ottained 
from this sou rce . There were several other desirable 
17 Address by Mr •• E. Sheldon 
18 I dem. 
f atures about the site also . The Platte bottom nea r 
by was subirrigated by the spring rise of the P t t e 
28 
iver and would p rovide tho na tur nl , o.y which would be 
necessary for the l ive ntoc; kept at t he post . Lieu-
tenant oodb ry renorted thnt there wa s a hc·~vy growth 
of ~rass still green when he vi s ited t he place in Sep-
19 
tember. 
The site wa. s also central ly loca ted in respect t o 
the Indian tribes , namely t he Pawnees on the one hand 
and t he Sioux and Cheyenne on the other . 'l'hese tribes 
were host ile to one a nothnr nnd a mil ita ry f orce in the 
vicinity selec ed would serve not only t o secure pe~ ce 
fo r t he emigrants on the Oregon trail but also t etween 
the Indian tribes . This la tter eason clone eave t r e 
place a high cla im to cons ideration . for a ili tary es-
20 
tabJ ishment. 
Having accomplished the business of selecting the 
site for the fort , the e edition under Lietenant Wood-
bury marched over the Oregon tra il to :Fort Lar amie wh i c h 
wos located et the fork of t he North Pl a tte and Lara-




tortif ed ur trad i n pos wl ic h· ,d een establiohed 
about f ourteen years 0 arlier y t e eri csn Fur Company. 
Foll i ne his r e turn to Table Creek in r;ovembcr 
1847 Li eutenant Woodbury made a deta i l ed report e i ving 
hi s r ea sons for selecting the site f or t he new f ort nea r 
Gra nd Island nd of t he purchase of the ol d trad i ng post . 
In the early s pr i ne of 1848 Colonel Powell r·el i n-
qui shed commHnd ~t Table Cr eek and with pa r t of the Bat-
t a lion proceeded t o Grand I l · d . He wa s fol lowed abou t 
23 
a on t l ·1t er y t he r est o f t he officers nd s old i er s . 
The troops ere set t o work at once y Li eutenan t Wood-
bury. Some were empl o ed in mol di r.g adobe , othe rs were 
unning saw mills or work i nP, as carpen t ers . A nu~ber 
were occupied in laying t he do n or i n bu ilding so:' 
stables f or the horses . n the l atteJ srt of "he :m m: :er 
24 
t he work wash ndcrcd so e 1at by heavy rains . 
Durin t e a tter pa. r t of Augmi t !"r d W" S br ought 
t o Colone owell by wo fficer s, who had been s e nt to 
the pr i cipa l Ji i ef of the avmee t r i bes , tll<.. t the chi ef 
ha d t · ke n t he Wt' r pa t h rt f '' i n ,t t e · hite., . In the ab-
sence of an i nt erpr e ter the offi cers had rnisunder~tood 
21 Idem. 
22 I dem. 
23 Photosta t copy of the Roster of the Mi ssouri Mounted 
Volunteers . 




t he signs o t e chief. He had een tr i ng to tell t em 
that a certa in warrior in the tribe a d killed his ife 
be au e of amily qu rrels and Si-re-che-ris h w s 
t he wo -nan's next o:f in as entitled to venPe her death . 
On receivin , the ,o d Colone Poe 1 sent the hs tt~lion 
25 
to the Ind hn v · l a,:e onl y learn of the r-- is :ake . 
A out two months 1':l ter Captain Ruff in Comm nd o corrpan-
i es I :m d G of the Regiment of · ounted .8 iflemen arrived 
a I•'ort Kcarmly to r 6lie 1re the Vol unteer CFJ. r ison . He 
f ound on bi n ar!·ival t tbe fort t t C lonel Pov·ell 
had de arted for Fort Leavenworth s veral weeks before 
a nd hod t aken with im al l t he books. pa e n , and orders 
rela tive tote ort. Heh d al so oruer ed or e it t ed 
Surgeon Jos ph 'al kcr to go with im d h ereby l eft 
the ost 1 thout any edical a ssi s t aP e hate er. One 
Firs t Lieutenant and eichteen Priva tes ad been left at 
Fort Kearno~ s • garri son . hese men were ordered b ck 
26 
to Fort Leavenworth by Capta i n Ru The wor "' t Fort 
Ke r ney -vms cnr ·· ied on a s rapidly as possi e. By t be 
close or t h -- sea. "'on t r e tempora ry bui di:ne; s for quar -
ters of t he off i cers and men , and a b11ker y and st bl e s 
25 Exerpt from The Dail y is souri Republican, August 
22 9 1848, in Publications of rebr. St te }ist . 
Society, Vol ., XX, p . 180 
26 Capt . G. J:t' . Ruff to Gen ' 1 R. J ones, , dj Gen ' l U. s . 
Army, Nov. 1 , 1848 
for the horses, had been completed . A 1 ge adobe 
27 
31 
house had a lso been finished . The work wa s continued 
the fol lo i ng yea r and a number of other t uildings and 
28 
a magazine ere erected . 
Shortl y after his arr i lat tbe post Lieutenant 
Woodbury gave i t the name of Fort Childs in honor of 
Brigndier General Childs. whci.>~gallant conduct a t the 
Battl e of Cerro Gordo, Mex ico had brought him into dis-
29 
tinction . In December, 1848, by or der of the War De-
partment, the name of Kearney was e,i ven to the new pos t 
in honor of Stephen w. Kearney a Colonel of the Unit ed 
Sta tes Dragoons, who had performed dist inguished service 
30 
in the Mexican War . 
In the fall of 1849, in a ccordance with an order 
from the Secretary of War and the Adjustent General Lieu-
tenant Woodbury est ablished a milita r y r eserve ar ound 
Fort Kea r ney . The l nnd had orig inally helonged to t .e 
Pawnee Indians but had been ceded to the United St a tes. 
27 Senate Executive Documents , 31st Cong ., 1s t Sess ., 
No. 5, P• 225 
28 Idem. 
29 Address by A. E. Shel don 
30 Photost3t copy of the order by R. ~ones, Adj . Gen'l 
Washington, Dec. 30, 1848. 
31 
by treaties negotia ted in 1833 
32 
32 
nd 1848. A ten mile 
squar e was set aside as a r eserve . It extended e ight 
miles ea s t of t he mili t ar y post and two wes t . The north-
ern bor der ext ended a shor t dist?nce a cr oss t he PL1t te 
River . Lieutenant ' oodbur y t hought a reser ve of t en miles 
sq r e a t Fort Kearney suf fi cient l y l arge f or t he use of 
the post . He sa id, i f corn , 11hea t , an oa t s coul d be 
ra i s ed a t a ll on the i s l ands they could be r ised on t he 
r eser ve . He a l so went on to 53.y t hat when a t er r i torial 
government should be formed and the land t hrown into t he 
market , it woul d be a bad policy to re er ve the hole of 
Grand I s land from sale . I f the l and ,a s open t o sa le he 
anticipa ied tha t settlers would co1, e i n and occupy t he 
l and . They would rai se gra i n crops and :oul d 3ell t he 
tf' 
same a t L proper pri ce t o the pitsons a t the fort and t o 
emi grants . t the t i r10 of writ i'ng he said the p rovi sions 
used at t he f ort had to be haule i n fr om the f:r·ont ier a t 
a .h igh cos t t◊ t he go, crnrnen t . By 1850 no one be.d been 
f ound a s ye t wi l l ing t o settl e .n t he c ig bor ood a s a 
33 
f armer . 
Duri n g t he yeo.r 1851 t he h r Depa rtment eriously 
cons i dered ab4ndoning Fort Kear ney bec~uJ e of t he l ack 
of mili 1 ::- r y appropr i ?.tj ons . This id8a w:1. s en ti rel y dis-
31 U. S. St a tutes a t Lr rge , Vol. VII , p . 448 
32 U. S. Stat utes a t Lar ge , Vol . IX, pp . 94 - 950 . 
33 Address by A. E. Shel don 
33 
palled , ho ever, due to the India n t r ouble which f ol-
34 
lo ed shortly af ter. 
Ce.pt in Buff continued i n command at Fort Fearncy 
until ovem er 28, 1849 , when the comrrand · ~s relieved 
.y 0ne co Rny of First ragoons and two companies of 
35 
Sixth Infant ry und€r Na or .obert Chilton. 
Tb:ro1Jshout t he e arly peri.od of the fort det·1ils of 
cons t r ction re compl e ted f'rom ti me ti ,- e . In H:52 
bes de the quart ers of t he officer s '.nd s ldi ers a hos -
tii ta.1 rod 
; . cen ,uilt. 
36 
'.",'nr ksho:,s, warehous.'.}s , etc . were 
<1 l no erected . ~eports for t he foJJ.o ng yeer sho--· 
m·rison of onG Conp y under tbe Command of Co.ntain 
·mta:r-ton at 'Fort Kenrne , . Tho pl ::.> n::i fo:r· construct icn 
or r. w bu ' ldi "'O and repair of old ones ,. 'S carr ied on 
undor t 1e ·1 rious subsequent comm.ndn:n• s of t he fo::-t . 
!:,T<>ny i rriprov·c""lent~ were r-.a de under Colonel Churl 'JS A . 
39 
:V.ay w10 was at the pos t in 858 . 
At t ~e time of the outbreak o the Civil Viar , feel-
i ng f or the orth and South was about equally divided 
among those st~.tioned a t Fort K rney. A n ber of the 
officers whose syn!)athi s were with the South left end 
40 
joined t he Confeder A te Arm!r . Sho:rtly after war Wf' s 
declared the President issued a p roclamation calling for 
' 
34 Idem. 
35 Sen• t e Executive Documents . 31 Cone. 2 Ses s . No. 1 
p . 138 , Publicati.ons , Nebr . Sta te Hist . Soc . Vol XXI , 
P • 244 
36 Howard Stansbury , Valley of Great Salt Lake, pp . 30- 31 
37 Publicc1t i ons, Nebr . State Rist . Soc ., Vol. XX: p . 250 
3~ Ibid., p. 250 
40 F . A. Root , Over lend. Sta ge to Calif. p . 242 
34 
41 
75,000 t r oops. These troops were to be m de up of 
s te militia and alt ough the territorial legisla t ure 
or Nebraska had i n 1855 authorized a state mil 1 t ia , and the r 
pr ovidin g 'for t wo regimonts, and had appointed the off" cers , 
there wos as yet no organized militia and therefore t here 
s no response rra. de to tbe fra t cal l . 
There w~s one other fort in ?ebraska basiae Kearney 
, when the :ar broke out. Fort Randall , situated just a cros s 
t he present oundary 01' Northeast fobra ska i n ,hat is now 
South Dakota , had a garrison of fi,e bundred soldiers of 
43 
the Regular · Army in 1858 . Fort Kearney h, d eve ... e.l com-
panies of Regulars . In res ponse to an order :f'ron the 1/ar 
Department Colonel Mil es with Companies E and F of bis 
regiment arrived in Omaha from Fort ear1ey on pril 23, 1861 
.t:',4 
enroute fo Fort Leavenworth. 
The people living i n Nebraska Territor y were grea tly 
disn:ayed hen the troops were wi thdrawn from the f0rts . 
he Nebr a ska City News , vmose policy opposed tbat of the 
admi nistra tion, &s outspok in its denunc ation of the 
order . The pape r urged the p eopl e in Nebraska to protest 
and do ev rythi ng in the i r power to ba ve· rorts Kea ney and 
43 
Randall reinforced as soon a.., possibl e . 
41 Messages and Papers of President , Vol. Vi, p. 13 
42 A akley, Hist. ot Omaha & Douglas Co ., Vol. 1 , p . l?O seq . 
4-3 Publ "cutions ~Jebr . State Hist. Soc ., Vol . XX:p . 313 
44 A. Wl;lkely, Ri st . of OIBRha & Dougl a s Co. , Vol I , p 1 '70 seq . 
45 Nebraskl'l C i.tJ n~ws, M3 , 4 , 18Gl 
35 
Not long after the news rea ched the people that t he 
troops had been withdrawn :from the forts, ~ rumor spread 
that reriin nt •as to be r a ised in Nebraske. It as not 
kl own definitely the purpose of hich these troops h d 
been rA.ised and tl'ie _ Ao:ple i th 
it would be for their 1rotection. 
r ~ska Terr tory hoped 
~ or G~ner~l Thayer 
wrote t the Secretar:r of War, Simon Cameron, ·enderang a 
sufficient number of troops to garrison Forts Randall and 
Kearney . He sa id it was absolutely neces~ary that some 
47 
measures shoul d be tak en to keep the Indians in check. 
In an editorial in the Nebra ska dvertiser for October 3 , 
1861, the au~,gest i on was made tha t the United States govern-
ent equi nnd pa u force of a bout t hree hundred roon to 
be stetion d a t Fort Kearney. plan was suggested whereby 
the en ire male opul ~ ion of t he territory between the 
ages of sixteen a nd si:x:t wti s to be enrolled. All between 
the ages of enty- one and forty- f1ve were to be rilled 
in squads and com anies. They _co11ld be drilled in two classes 
to alternate in ser , ice every six months. Tbe editor 
sta ted tha t he fe• r ed a panic might seize the people of 
48 
the terr itory unless sou:etrJ ing was <1011e . 
During t·e edrly sixties a ( OOd deal of Indian 
figl tlnf.: occurred in Nebr· ska . Nearly all_ tbe mili tary 
operations ere conducted f r om Fort Kearney, w ich was the 
46 Nebraska City News , Mny 25, 1861 
47 ebraska Advertiscrr August 15, 1861 
48 Records of the Onion and Confederat e Armies, Series 
III , Vol . 1, P• 8 
48 Nebra s ka dvert1ser, Oct. 3, 1861 
36 
ma.in base or suppli es est of Oma.ha and Fort Leavenworth . 
he first r egiioont ot Volunt eers s ordered to Fort 
/ 
Kearney in 1862. In 1864 the Seventh Iow& Volunteers 
Cavalry · aa ered t tbe ror.tier wher e they nerforood 
49 
excellent ser ice protectiu the orerln nd stage line . 
It ,as in the same year t ba t tbe fir st !ortific:l tions ere 
constructed at the fort. In antic:ipa ,ion of t.r011ble f oro 
the Sioux , Gener l Livingstori ordered eerth wcrke to e 
50 
thrown up. During the years 1864- 1866 the fort was 
garriso11e d b two r-egj_monts f ebel soldiers. The. had 
t aken th oatll of al lep i r ace t o the United ·3t,3.tes o.nd were 
sent west to fight the I ndian s . T 1ey were k7own at the 
51 
f'ort es "Galvanized" re~els or "w1 l.te waslied" Ynnks. 
Fort Kearney continued t o be importa nt as e milita r y 
post up to a out 1865. t that time t lle Indian troubles 
shifted fa tber west, north or south. A SJIE.11 ~arr ison 
was main tianed at the post principally for protection of 
52 
the traffic over t he Cal i:t'orni and Or egon routes. 
I n the f all of the following yea r General Shermn 
visited the f ort. Re said he a undecided s to wha t 
to s y ab0t t ort KeArney. 1 t a s n t l0neer of rr,Hitar y 
use as far as danger r as concerned out would ve to be 
retained f o1· the sake of i ' s houses and for the protecti on 
of wagon t1·avel At t t time General Wessels as in 
9 F . A. Root , OverlA nd $ 1,ug t o Calif . • 242 
50 E. A. K·r trick, Nebr . City News, Ari 15 , 1928 
51 Int erview • E. A. K rkpat rick, Pub • .le r . Sta te 
Hist Societ, ol. XVI, p 247 
52 Publications, ebr. Stqte Hi st. Soc . Vol. XVI p . 247 
37 
command at For t Kearney . He had two companies at t he 
fort and t wo companies t hirty- five miles farther up a t 
Plum Cree k . wLere ii, seemed there r. jght e sou:e da ger 
fr roving ba cs of Indian . All of these Co~panies 
belonged to t l:e :fifth United States VoluntecrJ (rebe s) 
53 
and ere to b mustered out so ieti ' 1e durine th t fall . 
'l'h builui 1:, at x ort Kearney t General Jher:man re-
ported, ere fnst rottins d n. 'I'wo of tho 1 - gest ha d 
e4 
already been pulled down by Gone1·al. ;·,essels . 
:E'ort ear ney , bclng no lonper needed as a military 
post, was abandoned und.,1· the au .. hori ty of the i/o 
Department in the spring of 1871. Co,..1p:1ny E of t c 
Ninth Infantry, which hud been stntionad at the post , 
was transferred to Omaha Barracks . T,e stores and ma-
teria l s a t Fort Kea rney wb lch were not required by t be 
troops were ransferred to Fort McPherson, Nebras a . 
Second Lietenant Edward Hoppy of tlle Jinth Ir,f'crit y was 
55 
left in charge at Lhe :post . 
53 Rouse Executive Docmnents , 3$t h Cong., 2d ~ess ., 




Photosta t copy of 
Captain Second 
a report frcrn H. C. Littlefield , 
r tillery. 
CHAPTER IV 
o- 1 U..AI 'lnAFFIC .\. D NE';/ .ROU'l' G 
The lt..re 0.1. uew la 1d in the f ar ---- st und Ue d i s covery of new gold fields caused many e. igrants to 
cross the continent. In his rep rt to he i_r de rt-
ment in 1845 Colonel s . V Kearney entirus. t~d th: . t e :i..gh t 
hundred fifty men, four hundred seventy-five women und 
on thousand ·hildred had passed over the Oregon Tr 1 
1 
tbn t sea so • ,Vi th the discover y of gold in Cal i.f ornia 
ann added · mpetus was gi .en to this t.caffi • The sec-
reta ry of ' ar in his re:port f'or 1849 said that ''d r ing 
the pa s t eighteen 1i1onths nearly 30 , 000 people pQ~sed 
Fort 1.0a .a&y on their way to California, Oreg n, nd 
2 
Salt Lake . During th f'ollowing spring the ;.agons 
Viera counted as t,hey passed tbe fort . By the fi rst of 
June 4 , 000 wagons hhd been noted . It w s es t imated 
that there was an average of four peopl e to a wagon . 
1 House Executive Documents, 29th Co ~ • , 1st Sass., 
No. 2, P• 212 
2 Senate Executive Document~, 31st Cong . , 1st "'ess . , 
Uo. 5, P• 225 
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The total p<:.ssing over that r rute dur ine be season 
3 
was thcugr t to be nbout 35. 000 persons . The l t> reest 
port of the, tr a ffic f ol lo e d the Or egon 'l'raJ.J. • a11d 
passed along the sout bnn of Llie Plcl.tte Ri ve • 
here w e so e persons however \·1.o &tt<rted frol'l 
poj_nts on t.ho Mis<Jo 1ri Hi"ver north of the Platte who 
cont·nuo a long l ts north 3jde . :;; igrants ho t1er e in 
need of s >l .:. 0 s . ould cross tie rj_ vor in 01·dor to 
4 
ob . e.in th.,,u u.t Fo t l'earney .. 
A l J r ge amount or truffi c 1asRed by the fort 1n 
e:.ir ly days . All of' t he emigrant and freighting r " ds 
of any importanc r ott the Missour Hi ver to the 
mountaJxw a.pd the P'-lcific slope converr ed at or nea r 
Fort Kearney. 1~e :rreightin~ trains co ing trow Omaha , 
r;ebrc.ska City, c,.~ ... l, . Joseph, Atchison, Leave orth, or 
other point would ur•ite at Fort Kearney ? d continue 
, estw•,rd ns one t r ain . Fort,.J;§&r n':ly beca'Tie avcry 
it1y.,ort·1 t station. Sever &.l settlerrent s of people grew 
up around tbe fort . They !!B.de t.he.i.r· living in a 
l urge part f:ron thf:l e:re2 t emigran c imd re i ght traffi c 
3 
4 
Sen te Executive ,ocuments . 31st Con ., 2nd 3ess ., 
No . l, u . 139 
Publi a tion!3 , Pebr . Sta t e Hist . 3oc., Vol . 
Ibid . Vol . )(VI, p . 254 
, P • 206 
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passi. by . The Overland Ma i l and l ater the Pony 
Express lI!ade Fort Kearney their chief central sta tion . 
C nspicuon ong the ox trainn ·:ssinG the fort 
were those o i e f irm Ru::rnel, jore, .d "laddell 
of Leavonworth T is fir had l a rge w gon;• 1h.icli 
woul d carry f o 5 ,000 to ? , 000 pounds of me chand ise. 
fuen business u.s g,01 tliis firm o,med and operaLed 
G,~50 wa P. wit a drove of oxen min .er in£; about 
75,000 he d . rrhey !D~riecl on aL .. ost ,~7:cl•sively usi -
7 
nes., for the goverillllont. 
V n tl':o f1ormon ar b r~ko cut in the l t'l ter 
if't.iE::s t ,o firm of Russel, Un ors , -::. nd Wnddel wns 
ei •1eD H con tr. ct to carry a l arge am, unt of 'Lhe mip-
6 
pl ies frn• t ~a CiwV in Utah . .i~ . Mn .:or::i desired to '' VO 
l!is d8pot of 3UpuJies located ::> t some point closer t n 
Fort Kc9.rney · nd ~he c s-';, and with th is end ill vfow 
a id a vi:,it to Netr!lska City (~cr;ncp•ly Old Fort 
k 1.rne:7) and other plnces nlong the Mi s u ·i n iver . 
Nebraska City ns cho Rcn 'by ':; i"n ss e mili ry post 
for sup,lies ccdusc there was ::.lready- at t ha t p l ce 
5 F • .• Root, Overland St3ge to Califo nia, p . 240- 242 
In erv.iew i t t • E. A. Kirkpatrick 
6 F • . ~. R(Jot, Overland StaJe to Califarni , p . 242 
7 Ibid. 1 P• 30 
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a good s tore house and it a lso a ffor ded one of the best 
8 
l and ings along the Mi ssouri River. Tho ppl i eG were 
transported to Uebros a City by steamb oat on the r.!i ssouri 
R1ver and thence ove land to Utah to supply t he arruy 
9 
st :tioned t bPrc. 
Jc ask Cit: n w heca:IB ·m importsnt depot for sup-
plies . .,he experience during tho '3 . rin6 or' 1850 pr oved 
that it h:id been a wise plan to choose Nebra-,ka Clty n s 
a sta r t ing po i nt for the trains . In that s p ing 1, • 
Majors started a t rain f om Nebr:-lsk& City twent y- six days 
after one ram Fort Lenven orth and on the roturtl it me t 
t he L8ave111 orth tra ln s t ill two days_ distan t from Fort 
Kea rney. The ca ttle of t he Lea ve nwor th ti ain were ne .• rly 
worn out. Besides b eing much shorter there were fc rer 
10 
streams to cro3s on this route . During the followi ng 
yenrs t he Nebraska Ci ty, Fo rt _ ea rncy freighting • u te 
became on, of the princi. al highways to tbc west . 
In the spring of 1860 the busiriess men of I ebraska 
City sent out an exploring pnrt. to d iscov0r e shorter 
and better way bet··een Nebra s !{ City ~nd Fort Y.enrney . 
The explorin -~ p ty reported thut a r~;:,:~ could be laid 
out running near y due west from Nebrask a City. The 
discov• 0 ry of the r te was f ollowed by a rcsolut ion on 
8 J ames Q. Martin, Captain and Quarternuster t o tsj . Gen 'l. 
T. s . Jesup, J une 26, 1058 
9 Publicctions, Nebr . 3tate Ili st e 3cc . Vol. 16 , p . 241 
10 Jar,ies G. Hart in, CApt . t· "i,ua;:•tc:r.·mast(,r t h' j . Gen' l. 
T. s. Jesup , June 26, 1858 
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tile pnrt of the Ne ranka City peopl e to und~rtake .,. 1e 
eJCpem;c of lnying out u new r d ~lnd making it t he 
11 
t 1·ave lod higlr;;:...y to Fort Kearney. 
12 
The raau. w1-1s opened 
up in the spring of 1860 . By this route f'.Jt1lf~1•lint s 
saved l'ully f ifty-3ix miles over the o~ d Neb.1.•usi,.a Ci ty 
rC".:...d . It as 1..i. t let1st seventy- f l ve mi l es s ,orter th& n 
any tr·: vele,d rec.d fro,1 : ny (Jtl:~r· ,.iOL ton the u · ssour i 
IUv 1· . "1'01 t Kea ney is one arid 
13 
Nebruska Glty. 
h:1lf miles south o f 
Duri g t e sixtie~ hen the Indir1 n troubles along 
the Pl atte ,ere incr asing uauy of th~ overland f reieht-
ers . ere forced to a h,a no.on thei 1· ousi nc so .ior 1,c t 1 ·ne 
being . .Ji:;i-crytll:ng possible w s done Lo ?urn· '.3h pr-otec-
ti n :fo;.~ tbe renni.11.ne; trains . 'Pho r1[;0Es w1::re bunched 
t Fort Keurncy an:.l St-Ht o fr0m thu··e under gu::u•d . 
,inf to t.w ,Jc·ircit.v o ti·oops it w ~s i · poo s ibl1~ to 
p,;i trc,l h o vh sid 3 of the Pb tta ,1 i ver . ill ~he ernif;r · n t s 
on the north si · e ··,e e forced to cross tl,e st r0aw Lt 
Fort K ar·n y and continue t,..,_1;:ir journ ey 0.1 hE:: s uth side 
1~ 
of t he i ver. 
When t he ailroE-.d __ s ·ru n t across t l e continent 
the i ,1por ta.nce of the f:re i t-ting _ gons ceu::rnd. 
11 Peopl es Press , , arch 30 , l d6 ~ 
12 Aui d . , Ma.;.' (;h 23, .A1ril 2·~t 1860 
1 3 llebras a City New~. June 1 · , 18 CO 
14 -!" · A .. Root, Overland Staee t o c~ i fornia , p . 310 
CHAPTEH V 
GL PSES OF GARRISON LIFE 
The .l:is tory of Fort Kearn8y ivou.\d not be compl ete 
vn t h out some mention of t he gar i .:on life of the sol d iers . 
hese g l impses into the l i fe h , ve been pa thered from 
vari ous sources, print ed ccounts of vtsitors or people 
who ere a t t he post , rami1'lisc8nces o;: 80ldi•-H' ::1 , etc . 
Every company o.t the post ,as suppos ed to have a 
bugl a r • • t five o' clock tbe chief bugler blew call 
,.;;;_..; 
and ev-ery compa ny bugler stepped out :in front nf t is 
quarters . At n signal fr m the chief buc:le1· tl".c 1·eva ille 
:ms sou ded cal ing tte s1 eepin':' ga rrison to the duties 
of t le day . Every soldier fell into line for roll call. 
: .. :rt er the roll call the ,n-1.i"ious duties of the da y were 
r ead. A certain number of men, sergeants and eorpor1;1l s 
were de t a 1led for guard duty at the fort. Othe=s wee 
appoin t ed to gu::;.rd du t y for the staf e o t.he ·,2 xt stati on . 
------The u s ua l force ~ent to , ard the staP,e · s fro~ te. to 
fi ft een men . I n case of danger from att -clrs by thfl In-
clians a lar ger r~uirib(jr of troops was ord•c~~Pd out . --: '•1e 
of the men were given the task of. unloadjn""" commissary ----
o·· quarte.i:•;,astcr suppli es . Still ot1- ers ere i:iss e;r oo -
to picket dut., if they ho d pjcket;~. 1'h<-> s ntin':"l we re 
,n Ju~ y two hours and off' fonr. Thes e r,~n were requ .,.ed 
--------
4? 
to load their guns when they went on duty and fire at a 
target when relieved. The best shots were reported to 
adjutant 's office. It fell to the lot of some of the 
men to keep the for t clean . 
\...., 
After the duties for the day ha d been read the buglers 
blew the breakfAst caJl . At nine o'clock sick cal l was -
sounded. Every man who had any rea l or imaginary illness 
reported at the hospital. They were gi ven treatment or 
ordered ba ck on duty a s the case might be. It was not un-
usual for a l arge number of men to report at sick call in 
2 
order to escape heavy duty. 
The trumpeters would also call the garrison for dress 
par ade . Drills and maneuvers were practiced r nd orders 
were read . The commandant would cnll out , "By Compani es 
right wheel into l i ne , march ." The men wheeled sl owly 
around a nd when aJ i gned the command WP S f. i ven . "Draw 
sabers , present sabers ." This drill would occupy from 
three to twelve seconds depending upon the rigidity or 
3 
laxity of the commandunt in charge. Under General 
Livingston who sin command at the fort in 1864 the 
drill never took more thnn three seconds. 
The routine t a sks of the garrison va ried somewhat 
witr the seasons of the year. However, all duties hnd 
4 
to be performed regardless of weather cond itions . 
1 Correspondence from A. E. Ki rkpatri ck 
2 Idem. 
3 1'11'. A. E. Krikpatrick, Sunday State Journa l, April 15, 1928 
4 Interview Mr. A. E. Kirkpatrick 
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\.s r3l t1ted in an ec..rlier chapter man ~asks c~ p ied 
the v r · ison 1urinz the years when Fort Kear ney ns be-
ing bui l ,, '10l ,1 ine; 1n. buring br .. ~ks, runni,_g .,a ills , 
wcrkin;: e. s ~1,L. pentcrs, lu:.uli r..g c.1 1d lay i n~ t e adobe or 
u.r.· ·:r-nc.1 b ~.'ici:2 in bu ilding--nll t hese v.e? ..... so e of '.,he 
t _'.}t of thP so1 di. r:n·s a t the Fort . To be sent on ex-
::,ditio s nftcr IndiBns who hsd co!!l!nitteu dc-;::iredo. t ions 
0 
:';" st h".'.Ve boen fr r mo.1•e sut isf:.1c to1·y '.;o them. 
di.d not :JCC'U_y •l l t he '.,ime fo t b rv; ldiers 'lt Fort 
.... earney . P~y, too , nina;l ..... d with L'1::i work. 1fho t he men 
we o off duty they y l • ycu cards· .in i e , chc:..~s oc· ·ead 
ome of t he soldie.cs 'J o..,l: ':1':'..3 o·rpo -~· 
tuuity to wrish ·md patch their clothe.:;. 
he ro..i t.ine o f garri so.a. li.fe at ,.,lJo po::,t u~1s :K 'ie -
n tboi.r w .J ·t;o H,gon or the Pikes ?cak gc d "'ields . 
1 ... t€'r tl:.e te.lec::-:1ph .. clpea relfov£ tbc l.;d ii;m. rte da ily 
ovt>rl·1.rrJ s~e(!e 1:.lso b:-oug::- ,:: &r:::.i 01 i~'t the live:, of 
8 
t~e m0r1 · t the fort. . 
Durine Lr:e eurl i~~t yca .. •s i,::e .fort ·' J net on e , _ 
pecinlly r ttrr:.ctivo s:,ectncl e . Williar.1 lrc.J..ley, an r..ng-
5 Address by Ilr • . A. E . Sheldon 
6 Int 0rvicw Mr. E. A. Kir q>a riek . House ~. Doc., 34 th 
Cong . , 3 SGss., no ., p. 107. Correspondence from 
Mr. O. P . Auntin 
7 Gor.respondonce f'.com E. A . Kirkp ·.1 l.rick 
8 F . A. Root. 0verla!1d Stage to Calii"orni F.J. , p . 242 
) 
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lish traveler wno vi si tcd t_ e post in 1849 Mi.id , "The 
utates h:.ve ~t--1 ioned gerri"'i.1 of r·e anigraHt1;, and a 
.most unsolJ i erly ooking lot they were, u sh.aven , un-
9 
s O1·n , i Lh pc. Lched ni 0 ... ·w an louwiug p:aj_ t . 
TLe appear 1-:i o: tl e fort lia c· nged sc .e ·ha t 
for tl e b t-Ler b:r 1863 . '11be govern .Pt ou 01rters tl en 
included tlie t.Jrr&cks a,1d 9. ozen or mo ·e buildings. A 
few or "l:i~ e l:u ldir:p·s at the fc,rt w1;re sod but the houses 
occup.isd by t; ~ off1cc·. ,,,ere subst:rnti l and quite c ozy 
10 
:rra1 e stru<: i:,ures ue· t ly 1,n. L·ted . 
The 1mildin.:;;::; inclone ~ parade ground hich was 
n:lt vol."y l ,.'ge. In the ce ter of it stood the lug pole 
,,bi:e .1rJwld .1.t ~ere t;1·8es which had been aet outs crie 
12 
:;esrs ho.core. On the south si e of the parade gr01u1d 
11 
It , .... f.. evil,m1t :;_,i the custom of the officers to write thei r 
n !J11e•:: en the 1ivh~ttE.: ::u •f·ict of the cbimney breast. Cne 
of t.hb n ·mes inscribed there v:as tk t of Lietenant nob ert 
13 
E. Lee. 
I n t ~ yer:,1: 1864 Gene al Livin~ston in nreparati en 
tor ch JUCA Rttac1 •. 3 fro. th Indh.ns had earth rorks thrown 
••. 
9 Jill :a~ Kelley, An Excursion to Cci : ~ ~ :•1iP, v,,1. 1 , p . 99- 100 
10 F . A . 1foot, Ove1·l· nd 8t~e-e to CRlifornia, • 239 
11 :r:: . A. l'irkpatrfok, Sunday Stat e Jo11:rm~1 , 4 H'il 15, 1928 
12 Eu one i, re;, Iuc.ian ,ia.., of' 1864 , p. 4? 
13 Ibid., • 49 
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14 
up . 'l'he r emai ns a re s ti l l cler. rly visib l e . I n 186G 
f urther im-prove-nents were made followi n a visit to t he 
fort by Gener~l Pope . A ste SR ~ill w s s6 un · n 
l E 
num6roDs new build.in.c-s were eract,20. 
A post office was established ~t For t Kearney in 
the l ater f'crties er 8,.:trly fifties, ho ievc , for a nur.iber 
of ye'.:lrs t 1ero :, s r o re["Ul. 3.r ro.s t .a"'t,Jr :-t the fort . 
Nr . J ohn Heth filled t'!'o position but 'he h,d n,1ver prop-
erl qu:1lified for tl·a sn:ne . In 1857 "., he Pos t Cff ice 
De s.rtn ent saic. Gome ,,,e tiuE:t properl '-' q:"J.~t i if:r an r 0. t -
ma t er or tte of ice wouid be closed AJcordinfll 8ol onel 
Char] P S A. M· .r. wro ',a ~ i i: COm"!l18nd O t the f o;r-'1; r .C(;Jlc1lended 
l\,'fr . Sydenlmm . He was appo i ntee "I a r·ot,ms .., icne-.d in 1868 
by HonorabJ o Jo seph !Ia] t, nnttn" ster General ur,dor Prcs i -
16 
dent Bucha nan ~~r . Sydenlla::n r.'9ld is offj ce at the 
, 17 
-post until H was "lband o;•ed ir 18'11 . 
Vari m1s methods of -punish•10nt f0r tl1os3 wh '.) dis -
obe yed orde $ o,• ,_•iolatcd -r1j_li l:·1r~· ,·oe 1 l!!tio:.3 ,:er:1 :id-
ministered hy t .. 0 different cc 0 m'ln nnt:1 1.-t li':;::-t KEn::ney , 
conf inemei1 t l::-, t he P-w•rd rr- ·c , eo(°t.' pc 1 jc,, d' 1 ty a d / 0,0 , C • A 
0 
Mr . Kirkpin:::-ick who v,a3 a soldier :l~ t11c :·o:·t d'.lrin;_; the 





E. A. Ktrlq)a trick, Sund:-:y Sta tc: Ja ·.:r-nr..l, lH'il 15 , 1928 
r . A. Poot, Overland Stage to Ca l f ornia , p. 2~3 
F. A. Root, Ovcrl c nd Stage to Califcrniu , p . 
I b id. , p. 236 
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came into t 1e ort he s'l five men s trung up a ga ins t t he 
s ock·1de by t heir thumbs . reces sary disc i p l ine t hey 
ca lle d i t . On Rnnther occasi on he sa a fellow ,ol rl ier 
l:a n cuf ed . Bew s -.,1rnutinr, ond cm·sing. The offi cors 
or derE, h1.m to sim t up but he ref'uscd l0 d0 so. The men 
i n ch·1rfo t'orced ·cren a stol~k crcssr.::.se ji:. his r, 011 n a nd 
ft stened .' t a round the l.:ctcn::. vf uiG hc·:d. T{ s o; t .\1 w ts 
b] eedj e bAdly b ·t wasn 't Il'.:1ki r.g any n0i.se. 'I'h i s t oo 
18 
wa ~~ c- llcct nece"s'.:...r y cHscip-line . The r-,rn receivi ng t his 
treatment had overhear d an off icer iusuJ.t u girl e.t the 
f ort . ,s t he n f f' lcer ::;tepped frcr the store r,- 1;,as knocked 
d own by · ol k" Bennett. . h i s W'➔ S c.1 seriou off ense a 1d 
s_ elle d trouble for the ma n . Mr . ennett was · laced in the 
cmer d house h t nigrt bu t t he oor ;,r.J.y wr o poor ly barred 
a nd be nude hi s escapt. 'l'he following orni ng men the 
officers l earned of t his a number of' u:.;,rt i es of so ldiers 
• er e s en t ou t to s earct f or him end if l'e w s found to 
br ing h im into t be fort. 'l'be sympa tl y of the men was for 
Mr . Bennett and al thoueh 1,A was found .1 few miles f rom tbe 
f ort , the ~ r<ught be ch the ,vord ti,,· _t be rad succeeded in 
getting nway frora tlJ,1 rt of ,e cou~•t-ry . 1:is name wa s 
.9 
the, snte~ed on the roll ·s a desert~r. 
18 A. E. Kl. r kp, trick, "'und.ny St1 te ourna l , Apri l 15 , 1928 
19 Intervie .. Mr . E. t\. . Kir:k:9atri k 
At Fort Kea rne y ')S a t other frontie r posts t he pres-
e nce of suloon,3 neer by ,idded to Uie proolems of' d i ,ci -
ul ine . A Oli Ii ilea Lo the vest of t.hP- f'ur-'; r1·•.i". a plP co 
known ~:J Dob.fLtr m . He1·e , bout .tour n t of evu1.•y fi ve 
buil~.1.L::.,s o .... ,1 tn ~t;:·eot .. ere e1..t.1~r :=;.<; l oon~ or garn } i ng 
uu • .., a -'- ~8e, ,eel to 1-,avo carrie nn J. !)roap.Jr·ous ous i-
20 
Po1·sons who .. ere ret urning ·.1..·om Lhe mines · n the 
h,.Jt lll::l ~ tilJ 1.:.!',){1i -;s , ore and d..:a1,1~ ~itl:. fuom . ~ ,meti mes 
21 
,.J,tG.i:lll e.:J .. , L l.~r·0 1:n1i. er::tl"'d their d' fficultics b;v a du el. 
I t was nut- at · 11 uncci on 1'c,:· frc,~ r.1.:: tn t roe oc,r, to t e 
22 
shot to d.1.:, ~h :b ere o"" h ,:o k. • r. '. ,,ru ir. his hooks 
All thd i,t1pplie2 for tl·e feet verc l,.J ~ •• ,JL l r, .f'rc-:1 the 
r :.vcr . Desidt: tli~. oocl s'wuf'f r,1ucl, h.i.s:..qr .. t... ~lso br,-ught 
:;:n,.,.stc1· 1d dtl}hi:'t .o;.1.t, wt·1lo ~,JH; -:apt ir1 ·,u:.. Llisent fr om the 
1)1)et, .;:..nu told Um thnt su . .1e r;u !12..i.<J lw beu.1 brow;ht up 
:t ... 01;, l,Le r.i.Y r . i\1r.an(J, ~heHe 1ne:i:.·e B8'1c:s.-a}. ,;:1:i.•:..·els of kraut .· 
g-... ~ur' ,1::d . ~hG rr1£:m then be d xrau t fe,·• t}1e·· r E11 ~.str.:r s din-
2' 
ner . 
20 r,• ....!.. • A .• Kir 'PO t ~ick, 3und~y ..;te t e Journal , Aµril 15, 1928 
21 li.'u.9'one ,,a .re, I n d ·-n 'fr- r s of 1864, p . 44 
22 rt. . A. Ki1.•!-.. ·, tri-;k , Junctay Jt·.,.te .Tour 1 l , i.p::-11 15, 1928 
2 3 'i::ugone :✓,~re, I nd::,·_ \'h~s l f 1R6'1 , ., 44 
2 4 Interview ,\'Ir. :i' ~- • ♦ K rkpa t.r· .ick 
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Articl"-., {o:· t;,n set·clcrs -;tc.1.•o '.'(,rG al(], J!3 welcome 
r t tre fort . .Everythlilf' .in tl,e 1-:c.:1 o1 r,s(:c~;s,11· tr.ole 
•md f ontier u tuns·, ls wu1e I.,.e t ·.:. tbc qu rterm' ,,1; ,r's 
depot . The e -..1 :J a ls <• 11 vu::.it dtor bousB 0f nup,11 i e s at 
Far-t Kc:Jl'!le y. The c orrnniss'-' y \;a::; ullowed to Bell -p1·nvisions 
to emieran sat co 3t·pr ·i ccs o .. . ·equisiticn n' the Post 
Co!llI!llinder . ·;'u ,_• Pos ~ Commanc. cr n.l.rn 1 d the "r.' lgr t to feed 
the Indians g1·u tui t 0u .. 2.y. Prov-1::ii 0.u ... we.1.•e e lm1 l.ept at 
:fort Kearney fo .. · t he other front· e1· fH✓H s in Cdse c," need . 
The life of tho soldier •,·as vo~y much 1 1;:rn th t of 
~ 
any ot' er rontie post . 'l'he coming n.nd going of tl'oops , 
nial t ·:.. sks changing w1 th the st:ason , -.:. dventu.ce and hard-
ships on ~rips to an i ndian ouutry, tb r:ri val of re-
Crt'its : d. r i ll, insr,ection and dress l)-9. ade . -l 1 these 
filled the life of the ~o l dier at this distant p st . 
25 Eugene ;,.:re , lndi -"ln dar of 864 , pp . 4o-47 
25 
CHAP'!'ER VI 
THE END OF MILI'I'PTIY RULE 
Wi tb the depi..\,..ture o ·' the Re lars from Fort Kear ney 
in t he s~ring of 1871 tho military I"llle at the post came 
-Lu !:111 unu. ,Ul the tores and upplies at the fo r t 
· ·lu.ch we1·0 not used by t e troops were bo· ed by Li eut en-
fil1t 'd.wara Hoppy and de ready for shipment by ,mgon 
1 
·to Fo.d Mc:Phe1·son, Neh:raska . 
she,uld ,e ,nede of the t'ort si tc . l:Arly in the spring 
of 18'72 S nutor F. •,~ Hi t ,!hcock ntt"ocuced a bill int o 
the :-Jenc.. te ~1·un+.i nr, the :H'ort Ko,,rney Resarv:1 t 1 n to the 
stnr-e of Nnbn\r;tr for the uses and benefit . of t-11e 
I; 
Nebr~.i: •m ::;to tc de•S d d1m1 and ,nsAne nsylums .. A 
li ttle later in the ,.same year, ';1he1, the question arose 
concerning the removnl of our Nat icnal Capitol from the 
present location, ro:iucb of'fo1~t was pi1t forth by Mr . Syden-
hruu, t.he ed i t or of the Central Star at Fort Kearney, 
.Ne0.J.'•.1~,k. a. , to h. vc tho ,.~t 1 on::;J. Capitol loc, tcd on the 
:tort .Keflrney roi1ervatiof1 . Mr . oyderu,r-.JJ believ-od :many 
advdntae•J B wo 1l t'l 1•esult , rom !>UCb a cha nf,e . He '-'aid 
1 Photostat <'OPY of :::-eport oi' H. c. Little iel d , 
Captain Se..: ittl Artillery, t,1a y :-~8 , 1871. 
2 Omaha Tribune, March 24 , 1872 
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if the a ti 0nal Capitol was onoo l ocated at the point 
s ttl omont would spri up on the plai ns and r eal estate would 
be<'o 0 uc More v·- J.uan l o . ·:::.th tbo incrc1,..:-,u ili 
aet tl ,P 1~ t nnd th u 11 5.ng up 01' towns n central :3 ti on 
of a i lrcud:1 would. C'.luo nc~cur. 'i'h., l,nicn Pacific rail--
r oa<l , • r·mdy cromc<l the contjncnt jus • Dho1·t c.istttn ce 
t·rom the reborvuti 011 and :w er, l r ot.do rnre plann.Lng to 
mm.ct \,ith this r oad t Fort :Kear ny . iccording to u- . 
Sydenhara tho lo<:· Hon of the cani t;ol s t t h:i s o i n t 
·llH1 d r . eo · u&a an inCf'(,!,GC in i iill'i'J;·1·aticm. Amba• nn-
dor.s, 1, ... sinu,s mo , and ,, i!:li toro frou. Europe• n ai.d As ia-
t:ic countric .ould h vo ~u1. oppor~ 1m1ty to sr,e the ex-
tt.1nt of our country anl.l wculd c· r y be.cl': f-' n ort!;:,la re-
·~os t.,c:. or tl e pt:iople nd. l.h go ·ern.nent . l'he lL·C. tl•m 
on tt, Ji'o t Karn y rcsar v:l lii on wo1,ld eJso t a1vanta-
geous fr,).11 a m1li tary point of viev1 . In event c,f u f or-
e1 ,r war the p t:r.eu capj tol oulri i::le i n c:roat dcmgcr 
a nd 1;1 lar.,.e -'rmy oi' c.t, n wou:d t.e required 1.o pro t ect i t . 
3 
A c.pi tc>l central ly loc tcd coul d nevei• e ,noJ etted • 
.J ver al ott r t owns , cri.·.<np lly St. Lou i s . is•.,ouri, 
Dayen 1ort and C ,me l b1 , f f's , Jowu t:.11.:: 1 'l::1 c-.f~o , I llino is 
Wf're ~ so anxic ·i=; to li:-:;ve the c:rpi tol loc,.ted in t,e i r 
vicln1 ty ut s T.:r. -Jvdenharn po:inted out Por t Koa :r .. 1e-~ 
reserv:.i.tion we. m i.·e nearly centrall · loc ted th:rn any 
of t he ot her to\',·rrn . si:) the Fort Kea r ny r es.arve.t i N 
wos ten njles square , the ~amo size 
,1 
Columbia . 
3 The Cent ral "- tnr , pril 5 , 18'/2 
4 I dem. 
t l:e Distr ict oi' 
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If given the special gency J • E . H. Sydenham was 
willin{" to und;,rtai- e: th::- t •i~k c.r dis-;;os i:ne oi:' the J ends 
for the Ur.i tc:d ~-, l,1'\.tes ·ovn·ruue11t . :,e thm..10 l t l t uo .ld 
he entl!"ely ::;,qs,3i'.:1le !.o i'inance the remcn'' 1 Pnd the con-
st uct io11 c i' a nc-;v c, pi tol y U is n: ans . Lr . '::iydenham 
sucges t.ed t t t ,e ol ~ ..... _,_; ~.J:;_ mleht ·oe u.sed s. a 
na.ti o:itil u:1iv,,.:slt • 'I'he ;ar ou rmr.li c build '.n 
b 
llli,ht 
e me.do i n r.ci r, U;(:3tu1s of set er,ce and rt . eecUess to 
si~y, t;he Jl.cn id not m1::.o wi .. 1,h th ~,pprowl of t],e...._ 
,<•ov~rnrncnt :..tn1 ·.,e T,,J't,.i,,-.;1; wa s never carried ut . 
T:.o rc,3 ,::_--· :..1t i un re :1in.ed under t he conti-o o t h 
United '."i tL 4;. go ,1;2.•nn1~nt for several r-c,ro ye·1 rs . During 
Ue :·:e· r 187!.5 t 1u:.1c1ings w:t1 ich we.r-e for Jfo rt Kearney 
V1(:'J'e t"rn d0wn'.Jr.a the riatE:1r i als rernoved to or h Platte 
6 
nd 3 idne.{ 1 :;r nc.rn . In Decem· er of the following year 
I:1 er ir:~ f':,r .'tispo3""l un or ,ill a ct of L! on,"'re,ss o .Tuly 
21, HWti \·1hl cl. J.Lr ,,.., t;t..~ th;•1 t it sh :::u d be au veyed "'nd 
and in 'cc,ord ,n, l \, i tll ihc p1•ovisicns of t:re cneste td 
1 ,111Ys .'1 Instruction,-.. ,,ere sent t,c the surveyor eener ~l 
r;, 
When th re -
orv,1t ·on was 0110ned up Mr . William Dungna, a pio eer 
and unior noldior ,f tl,e Civil "Jr. r , tiled his so l dier> 's 
home st.e.;..d 11:,ht upun the site of t e old for- nnd sub-
5 Idem. 
6 /faj or C:-eo . n. Ruggles , t,dj . Geu . in r,m::irt tc en. 
Geo . Crook , ,fopt . 16, 1875 
? Pu1 l icntioxs, Nebr . Stato Hist. Seo., Vo . XXI , p. 254 
59 
...,equcntly made his proof' and ob ain d a p t ent from tbe 
8 
United te. t , s [. vernr en t or the su>lt:l 
w.ch . nt .::-e •. t ha s bee chOYm ,itb j11 J·, ·ont ye1•rs 
r-cer 1 0 n d 
rut c-f' "11'"!'1"1 t:on + .. , tti.e ,relue o: c; · ;, ·1: /:l(,J'F;,tf-"G ii: ~he 
g 
V CiP . :' • 
.,10 ·1lu11 of 
1 
is~oc ·3ti0n ve •en .•elJ ~ r· o 1! . t, :~ .. ., ,f) ,.1 .u it' jL,t; ss 
..:.1 
1 ln I ' 1.11" :;Ce'!'};J ~]-p n·1..L'Ch.-t s0 0 . .-.. ~~ :1 t i>C e l fe,, !; L.. . 
t'J. v3n an 
J' . .:: ;_ • c iu vet, tt: d 
v a.: p ed. Cl n .. • .u un t~ay 1 r, 19."~a . t th~· t ,.:;. 1e ti;e 
l'l. trc r,cr Uf,u \.1cs nurch· t:<:d vJ . ·• J . • .. . ::...o ', 0r o: , ind en 
hut imioadic tely folL .,in . h· 
fo1· c :1,s f 1, ' t::1:-l y· i..c..::Jt-:(, as hh ,,~o .. : t t, LiH:, · ·rnoei:-i tion 
12 
a t t f' e <.) ':Jt ir:ic · , 'u, 'it. Il·e of",,r· H, .• , w•c-op ... ed and 
Mcm~rnrs of hh•:i • er ir,an i.et;,;J.on Ht l inden and • earnoy h ve 
Inter v· "'""' '"L th ."r . ', . 17 . Jl:eldor. 
9 Y.earney· Iun 1 .~ay 1 , 1928 
10 In tervi · ,,. Ii t1 r'.r . A. .:, • , 'i e.J c1.on 
11 KP-erney Hub) \rir il g7, 1928 
12 !bid , ~-. y 13 , 192~'. 
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a.€'!reed to t..id the ,.~SC.HJ . t ion i rai' Lw t~.a nc:>e?>Sdry 
13 
funds . 
lt, 5.~ ,n~ :;,nu 0se ot· ~1.•.:J ~•o:r<. 17cnr:u:y J.e .. or:i.al 
~sor:.iat1O.:1 t c r sto::-0 i n r,·,.d. t l,.:e..:+ !:re :.:l'l i'l)!'t ~s i t 
14 
1 ::, 1'11t 'ne., .ub, jlJ.ltt! 1~, l\:J..!8 
14 interview ltit •.. r. A . E • .:.:hol en. 
' 
APPENDIX 
Roster of i.he t 1·oops f.on:-.ir:g the fi st [,ar r l on of 
(; ,, p r~aarnc- on tht· ·;1 ~ ·0,1.ri l':lve.r. 
r.om;>1>. :r 
lnt .ieutcrmnt, ',' . E . 1~r1.rco. 
Z.1!d Licu7-enru:i ~, 1; . c. McLf;.an 
t TJ . . • I rfo.n try 
~;vt '.;n-:. Lioutr.:iN=i. t, A. s . Lincoln 
3 officers and 40 men 
: .f:. e.;:l:r. on ,e·1.;·11rr1s: Left J<'ort Leav-Jmmr tJ , 111ay 15 , 1846 
c..:r ivc~ t 01;"..:p i:;c..t.•lley, 1ii:,.~ou;•i l\J-'-rfay22 , Hn<1 laft 
fo1' •o.ci. Lea,ren ·( 1·· h, July 19 , 184G 
Coraetiy c, Jst U. s. D::ap,oons 
~up i;aln ::, D. '!,!orre 
L, · Li .utewmr; · • .T. ;Jn,i th 
2 off icers and 24 ;:n-::n 
E erks on ..letu rns: Left Fort Leaven ,~rth, tlJJy l:1 
arrived fit 'I' hlt:: C.:'6ckJ ~i!r 21st; loft for 1''ort Lo!l.venwort 
'2hj z cor r,mnd left Fort Ler:n,enwo.cth Juno 2G, 1q45 as a 
p ""1··v c-,f t.he column under Cnl.::ir"l .s . VI • .. 05.l'lld.\', en, ou Le t o 
Santa ·e, arriYed ;u;::11st 16 . 184 ; J.c. -~ -;en ember 26th , A S 
a l> ... t o~ ·~n e8,~or t t Ge· er' 1 ~e.1rner to Co 1..i f ornJ.rt and 
a(·r i •.:!d in ~;al1forrd. D cnr.ib:Jr 1, J.846. 
.APPENDIX B 
Roster of the Battalion of Missouri Mounted Volunteer s 
under the ccmmand of 1 · e ten:mt Colonel L . ··: . owell , which 
left Fort Lea ven orth '3ept . 5 , 1847, to establish the first 
ot' the mil:itt:>ry rost on ·the 0rcg1 n rc'J.to . 
485 offirers nd men ; 4 4 horses 
Capta ins ~ D • . ,cCJusland , Jo.roos Craig, Andrew w. Sublette , 
Fi . N. St award, I' . N. Rode rs. 
1st Lieutenants , 'I'. L. Mars , A. Lefo.iro , F . M. Impey, H. Smith . 
2nd Lieut~nants, J . S . Jones , H. Thomas, H, J . Vr tson, 
s . Lingelfelt er. 
Bvt . ?nd Lieu tenants, S . Mockett, Thos. L. Young, ,, . .. 1ars , 
J, N. Searcy. 
1st Lieute ant T • .T . Todd, ~djutant Captain , Stewa1·d 
Van Vliet, U. ,:- . A, Q,uartermaste1· . 
Assiat:rnt Surgeon, .r . Walker, Medical Officer. 
1st Lieutenant Dani 1 P. Woodbury, l::ngineer Officer. 
First return is dated Fort Kearney , Missour i Rive r , 
Qeptember 30, 1847 . Arrived September 15• 1847 , at Table 
Creek, on the Misoouri River . 
3eptember 23, Lieut enant D. P . Woodbury , Engineer 
Corpos, with an escort of 5 officero ~nd 76 men Jef~ for 
Grand Isl don the Platte River . 
October 23rd . Escort returned from Grand Isl and . 
Mi9-rch 12 , 1847• Lieut. Colonel Powell relinguiohecl. command 
and left f or Grand Isl and . 
April 28th, ~etachment 18 of fi~era and 3?5 men left 





Photostat copies of reports and orders rel ti!lf" to Fort 
K-earney obte ined from tho files of ·0he ·/a.r nepnrtment . 
Th~s materio.J. is in the posser sion of the Nebr .. ska 
State Historical Society. 
•.rypewri t t en copy of nn ar.'dress deliv red by Mr. A. B. 
Sheldon at Minden, Nebra s · , Septo1lber 1 , 1926 . 
This paper which is in tho possession of the 
Nebraska State Historical Society, was based upon 
the photostat copies, now lost , of reports by 
Colonel oodbury to tho War Denartment . 
Letters from Mr . O. P. Austin, Ne York City, and Mr . 
E . A. Kirkpatrick , Nehawka, Nebraska. Both wore 
at Fort Kearney duri the years 1864•1865. 
OOV.ERNMEN'.I.' roe UMENl' s 
Annual Messages to the two Houses, Washington, D. c. 
Government Print Office . 
32nd Cong. , 1st Sess. ; No. 1 
House Executive Documents, Nashington, D. c. 
Government Printing Office. 
26th Cong . , 2nd Sess •• No . 2 
27th Cong. , 2nd Sess., No. 2 
27th Cong., 3rd Sess ., No . 2 
28th Cong . , 2nd Sess ., No . 2 
29th Cong . , 1st Sess ., No . 2 
30th Cong ., 1st Sess . , No. 8 
33rd Cong ., 1st Sess ., No . 1 
34th Cong .•, 3rd J ess ., No. 1 
39th Cong ., 2nd ~ ess. , No . 23 
43rd Cong . , 2nd 3ess ., No. 140 
44th Cong. , 1st Sosa . , No. 240 
Senate Documents , 1 a oh ington, J . C. , Governmunt Print ing 
Off ice . 
31st Cong., 1st Sess . , No . 5 
31st Cong . , 2nd . .,ess . , No . 1 
f.tiscellaneous 43rd Cong ., 2nd ~~oss ., No. :55 
Re issionor of Ind ian Affairs, Wash i ngton 
D. c. Govermnent Printing Off ice . For years 186'7-
18<39 , and 1872 . 
Ri c]1a:~t on. Ju.~w.,,, . , ( ,d . ) h..9.n@:Lbti or~ .. ~•i..J;.lv:1 ;fossage s 
flnd f';3 .. o:.cs 1) f tha Prdi3:~d.ents, h.1:::~hi:::. 1.o'i, D. <.: ., 
Go .:rnme! , 'Printtnc Off1co. o:. VI. 
n i ted StPto Ste.tu.t,bs nt l.P.·rge . t '.VaRhin•_,tnn, D. c., -Govern ont-?rj ntiri p: 0~. Vol. IV , VII. , I ' , 
XI , and xxrv. 
';'he Cen t1"-t1 ::.,c 1. Fort Ke-=1:r11ey , Nehr., hi.ril ~) , 18'72 . 
(C:. · 1rr" 11:-J -i\1 lrll'·' ... ,·C'! T'CP De( k j;, P-~!A8'l/'11 of the 
folncr-k Hint . ccr•u .:r.) 
'1.'he 
18 I' • 
r h.i.• . :,c!.!£!:.t :i. er. Brownsville, Nab,· ., J.ug . l b , 
() .• "'""h ., . • " l'"' ., "· .,,.,. .. C..J ' - ., • 
Th•;1 "-1··..,"'•- Cj ti --•~'1.:J_. ~ie'1r . C'i t-: , i 't;b ~. 
f•,n . 16, .85C•, Jm1 lG 1800 , lt"..r 4, 
\T\T•J 1"5, 19~'1 
Pu.l'lic:- 1.j•,11, 0.:' th:, !'0'·r. '~t"t-e T'ff!'ltcr ·•r-•~.1 '> ci.et •-
Yolmnc xx. . "ublie 1ecl by the 3ociety, Lincnl.n . 1922 . 
('11 1j n ·:.,0ok .. i i~.,, 1 .n·1 el ~~ -,f' '= ,,. -pnt.r-: ·1" tl J 
·-.d-Ter tu-r• ,~p o the fur tn'ldor:c; :,rid · . . unders of .S t , 
Li:-11i..-.:: on V,· ""T E- "' ~ -;,l i;, r. f •;1-,,.1 ·1 ~- 1'i Y~•ney and 
i n u(1j!l~cnt 1our1t.Aifl rce;ions ·:~ r o] ated. con8ecu t i vely 
1_"1 '"1 (f)'"l.i, ,,. ~,,J~"' 'l'"' Oi·i:-; ly i:-t f--b(" _________ _ 
from ·1,11,;; yca.·i:- 1808 t o 1861. JA<1terit'!l w ➔ s Hlso obta ined 
fr(Nl the 1!.s_~Olll 1 Ir tc.llicence r -~LS qzette , 
and .Iatio~al Ii:telliC?~:.£!.'...:.· ) 
;.,fr, . ;:i; •. A. Kirlc a t .c ick 1 '\Tr: aw;:a , ,T hr . 
u~ . r • Gh,ldon, - 1nc -:, l , ''c,1r . 
MEL IRS .A ND RE!,UNISCtNCE~3 
Bowle, Sanru.el, ~.£!:Q_s The r~.E_ti snt . 
Hu1:d and Hou._"hton, Jm, Ynr¥. 186r.:. 
Dunbar) .,.0h , Y,]1_~.l:E!!_nJ:_e...J_£~n::1 L Their r:· stor l: Ethnology 
I n Magazir•e 1;f· A"l"'.i'ic, r1 JliH1,ory, Vi;:!. . I , \ . s . 
Ba ~1es l'. C -.. lnw Yor. ruic r:hic <1?0, 1°80 
Ske i;ches t .. • kon d 1rin,o-I r ving , 
to 
________ _._ ___ _ 
V-:'1. l P 1 . • 
an BJa:r~d1:.:J·d So .. , Phil:.del ~t,fr , lf:35 • 
.K1lley~ 'inn., A_ 1 cnrs ·Jn t,) Cr.li1'Jrnj~1. 
Poot ard Cc· •sll.-ey, r ,·:~ekfij i 1:•01--:-- (Gonta:i nA m1ch 
s ,.1 rco .ffi[.'. tc 'rial not o t' er·. 1. '· 0 ,t vn .i.l::.. bJt1. ) 
~fr l lez 
l~G .. ~t.! vs, .._-t• ·r •, 1 jr·to1·1 .. of }';E:;~).1.t;,,;:~J~.e1. 
'¥entern Hintoric"l ;o ., 0hl.c~\•30 , 1!382 
i t"~O!'l, .1 • St :rlh!r.-, : 1if,t,)1· { 'Jf ;,1-,LH\S' .r, id .• hJ .:: hert 
,:at}:iT,, f .i co:. I orth ~o. ,-1:1rwoln, Nebr. 
Bane1•oft, : 1 1t1v·t r . ~ H.:s ~<•:r: :v or Nevada Color::1do an0 
.!!,lOmjnP.' !_f4C-1L§.9.., in i., f' 1,0,...l·.n rf F•:'·2:1;-;:- ¥0-;;;-
Banc~o:·:-. -, .5 f, r_;_r 1,0.ry C.o , Se.n 'ranci ;co 19S 
Dale, I>irrir'Oll C. 1 Tho j.sr.le,y Smith F.!£l..!.~+_io an1._Dis,s_overy 
of a CAntr· 1 .- •11Jt,; t 1 the Pdc-::_:ic lt'r~:>+f'•·'.'. 
Ar-cr:ur H. C1~::,.:-C1ovel.tit1'3; l~f9' 
VelJ.s 1 M on, l rcus WM t1_l'lan_, The .. i~e H··Tr::I."l.8n Co., 
~:e9ttle> 1909. 
Herb 1·d, C. rl . 6 J • .rlrin::.,,st0ol, 11. } •• , 'f'hv Bc?.e 
t hur H. Cl- rk no.> Cle..,.,,,, ,,, ; 19:"? 
Irvinr, t~e ~h..i.no;ton . ·a rt•nb "(•::i ___ _ I. £ . Bor!\Ov ille . 
s . H. ··ut;~f• i o ,s , 1· vr y~:r-k , ;O~:, "e.1~u1·.r ,.;~ ti_on . 
;Vi.V~lg, ,Ir. sl1ingt,Of1t '3tori~i , in tra works 0r ',·tiR!ungt:on 
!1•vj_n.r.-, V 1. II,.' . rt•. ('0JJ.t":,1 , t•,,.,,..70-t•; (:!-1 
11 1;1;; o.r td ,1 i c . ~.ion fl.i •c:m • 
H•tk:i.ll", , "I.H•~-•!;, l jqtm·· n (' •ri~t; K,_rn•l v -tu f ublicJ_ti.~ of 
the lr::brl" h=i -.::+~+,~ t,i'.dori '") "'-,~1 ~,. Y--1. A.7!I, 
.Cut,11s1 sd hy he Society , Ltncoln , Hill . 
